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Planning Board rejects doctor's request to move offic
By Joshua Zaitz solve the current parking problem Although the building probably, in Hie municipal lot they 11 be no parking for We know thai where Dr Goldstein ii right now there h

Staff Writer doeshavemoreparking, Goldstein would need 40 spots it anybody" A problem said Broun m his dosing argument And
Dr Jerrold Goldstein has a problem There'snot enough all tunes forhis patients and staff This lotdoesnotpiovide Other merchants in that aie.i &uch.b James Wen owner beciu^c there is a problem that leads him to try u> luitl

parking for his hormone replacement and weigllt loss prac- ^ t of Hunan Spring Chinese Restaurant tit 288 Morm Avt oilier spates in v, ludi to have his practice dial would v ork
dee at 475 Moms Ave, right by the residential streets of «xhis j i a s ^e e f t a difficult parking situation and now agree , i 0 that lie wouldn t have this problun
Short Hills Avenue, Baltusrol Way, Spring Brook Road, yOU-re g o m g m [ 0 a m u c r i ]Mge t building,' said Board My customer*, cannot park said Wen titmg the june\
Park Late and Lewis Drive Goldstein has hired valets to chairman Richnrd Cotandrea • What gaurantees do we parking lot nght behind his reMiuum as the &mirte ol his T h c r c * bcc11 i ^wvmv A " dm f iulm ull k sulli
park his patients' cars, on those streets have that there's not going to,be additional staff and tins problem We lost a lot ol mjbinei* alread> u e" i

l l o r l l1 ' " ^ t o f l t u i l l t t l B r o w »

Now the resents of those- street* have a problem n problem ,s not gomg to multiply by two- B n ) w Mres>ed tint C o t a lu , mry ngh, .o P >rk J^^ ^^J^Zatt^ l£
overabundance of parked cars along the streets throughout - T h e o n l y w d y j m mVM ^ ^ honestly ,s to tell w h e r e h e M B I i b l l l d l c l o t s fthm ] i e l s

 X
 sf „, n ^ c ™ s ' * * , ^ m ' c ,( ^ ^ t h U !hl nn R ,u7 7

(he« ne,ghborhood , you that physically and professionally we can i see more m a l K d d y mVtieA camgh J l l L lllW1 t i m e '» d v u t e » « h l d l lllL W ^ ««'•• * '
Hopingtosolveeveiyone'sproblem.Goldsteinstooain dan we re seemg right now and provide what I consider to ( , '" ,

front of the Springfield Planning Board Nov 7 and be good patient care/ sa»d Goldstein . Weie m abind » * with UK jittev siidBn.cc II Goldstein s ll(i he is no. going to i p r c , l , l ,ebuml s d a .
explamed how he would like to buy the budding at 295 T o d e a i w,th_ the still too hide parking, Goldstein and " ' ^ d «>o^ thejimev to the pool uhcrt il hUon^s mste ,d -.< n it j.is, .loon . pay he surf
Moms Ave where the old Money Store used to be, and Brown proposed that Goldstem spatientsparkinthepubl- o t °|> J I™W>c part ing lot Uul all Uic uxp.ivcrsi.iv im l l w | ) m W e m VU|| ( d ] | m ( | ( | ( V(| | l ^ ] | | t i ( ( | | c y () | |L

move his practice there Goldstein had a traffic engineer 1C lots around the former Money Store area or in the empij m ' l >" e " w o u W te h e t t e r ">r ever>l)CHly meditil building illowed iormcdn.il use t id< is Uui tin
and planner testify on his behalf as to how, if he moved jimeyspot, at 'Dotty s Corner when those spots become Township Altnrney Brute Bergen ipoke bdurc ilic Im UUIILI snd fii>liKiun He eiphwed ihi! ililmu h
there mere would be enough parkmg in and around that available after 9 30 am board on on bclnll oi the Township Committee sa\inc !ict,m le^r iml! uhercil iniu UMIL OH. a i mu miililiitL \<>r

I location to alleviate the current parking problem so now the merchants ot that area have a problem how. it b their Iceluiglh it i t iwmugood idea lor GOIIIMUII mcdiul purpose- the liuildmt won i idliirc n llu in
'We're hoping that by buying this particular building s j just |eel Uiat with the jitney service in the parking lot to move LJ 291 Morris A^c pirkuu \w- hr nicdn.il olin.es

w»]ia lot more parkmg that it s gomg to help solve the thans in the back of my salon that we have a problem \uth I would suggest io the brnnl tliattheappln-aiionsliouKi Wt rt Kioking iroiind n^lu nuu sud (ntklsinn
problem ' said Robert K. Brown, Goldstein s attorney m e parkmg, said Robert Bruce owner ot Robert Dimii- be denied sirdBergui Tlitre his noi hceii a shoum I\ \}\ sc | ; IM mi liisturrtui iMiiIilm^d csn iL\|ntt Mm cr

Goldstein aidlhi buildin i really too big for hb pr c nick alon and BouUquc at 270 Morrii. Ave It the doctor ulccju He iddttumit jMiblic p irk me iv uhhk m this Im i n i \cirs Wi hi e im aclnunvc ptm n (i, ih n j i
Uce but that lie more than wilbng to purclia e it to help come and lie h 16 employees that are going to park ness u> supplement whit s tn die parking lot Ln kUiem -nil lus i piobkm

Phatos By Barbmn *

VETERANS DAY PRIDE — The Veterans Day prog-
ram at Veterans Memorial Park in Springfield gave resi-
dents a special way to honor and remember those who
served their country in wartime Top, Bobbi Eisenberg
of the Jewish War Veterans Auxiliary Post 273 and
Hazel Hardgrove of the American Legion Auxiliary Post
228 help place the memorial wreath At left, Township
Committeeman and veteran Gregory Clarke sings 'God
Bless America,' while guest speaker Philip Kurnos of
the Jewish War Veterans Post 273, right, gives the Vet-
erans Day address

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Paul deSilva, the architect respon-
ibte for die design of the new Spring-

field firehouse, visited with the Town-
ship Committee Tuesday afternoon to
answer their questions on tlie progress
of the project.

"The plans are, in fact, ready for
bidding he said

The bidding process v. ill take .place
in a month during whiUi time a con-
tractor will be selected

Can you iiart construction • alter
the month? asked Townslup Com-
mitteeman Roy Husclifeld

Giveu dial we are m mid-
November and we re gomg to take a
month to bid it which is mid-
December and then we will have to
award the conmct and sign the ton-

tract iuul tlie
to have io g«
going io w
building up is February."
va, stressing that weather is always
something that must be considered

"How fang Jo you e.stiniiiie l)ii>
project will Like, barring that litere urc
no unforeseen circuinstances?" iiskcil
Township Committeewonuin {"Ura
Hurtlik.

"Il wilt take ahout a year." s.iid
deSiiva,

The Township Cumin'mce. along
will! deSilv-j, and Fire Chief Wiili.im
Gras, Mid that eventually decisions

' must be tnadc as to what colors llie
carpeting ami other m;cceas.try inter-
ior commodities will be. .

"We have some carpeting in die

"Whatever
III in th<

The new f
where ihe li
stood, at the
Tookcr iivcni
Post Oil'icc.

The building will he 26.000 *
Icei, and have 40 parting *
of which sit on a 1.12-aae Im.

By Joan M, Devlin
Staff Writer l

At the Mountainside Board of Education meeting Tnesd i\ nulit tlic lnw h
light of die meeting was when Guidance Counselor Barb ira KomcrsU g >\ c i
talk with i slide presentation abput ihe test, scores in se\cnl cm^unes

A Î ew parents and te ichers attended llie session, mid belnn. ilit lieg m one nl
die board members isked Chief School, Administrator Gerird SUiiller il lit
was happ) MIOI iliem Yet. md no," lie said, "Hiippy with iiiosi oi them hid
unhappy with the math scores. "•

The new Terra Novt Multiple Aisessrneni test was administered to MudeiUs
ingradestwo three five six and seven last April Just in, the stores rctlcu onh
the median national percentile — median meiining middle grimp]ns is
Komorski exphined to tlie Board of Education, which is ditterent Irom tin. lor
mer Iowa tests

In rcaduig language matli, science, and social studies ill were over the 80
percentile for grade two in the high 70s for die third grade md likewise in
grade five Grade six had high 70s to 83 in iheii1 median percentile; and grade
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Drama students put on
play of passion, intrigue

By Brian Pcdcrsen
Managing Editor

Drama comes back to Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield in
a big way when the cast of Murder
Takes the Stage" bring their special
mix ofi talent and enthusiasm ta this
imique murder mystery

The play is,entirely student ran and
will be shftwmg in the I^alsey Audi-
torium at 7 p m on Friday and
Saturday

Written by popular playwright
James Reach the play was chosen for
its dramatic power and intricate but
fun plot twists

1 We wanted to try a Clue' type
murder mystery and it seemed like a
tun play to do, said Director/
Producer Karyn Schiesinger

She was particularly pioid of how
the students threw themselves into all|
aspects of putting the play together
Since September, they performed
rehearsals Monday through Thursday
after school They did their own set

t design, made their own posters and
'promotional efforts Others helped

buUd the set and performed the neces-
sary lighting and technical jobs, while
soine ^performed more than one
function

"That makes it that much more
challenging, but also tewarduig as
weuVsaidSchJeshgei "Ifeelfaketfie
Students feel tike (key accomplished^
great deal They are very talented and
responsible " (

Hie plot levolves around the- actors

and crew of a theater company who
are preparing for an upcomiftg perfor-
mance of A murder mystery along
with tlie amval of ultra glamorous
theater personality Hazel Laverne In
Bue whodunit !>tyle one of the cast
members soon, winds up dead while
the actois ^re in the midst ol

performing
Delving uito their toles was somc-

tfung tlmt came fairly easy to the cast
members who ha\e a strong desire
for performing

'II s iny gassion but 111 keep icon
(lie hit as a hobby said. Monica
Schwartz who plays the role of Jane
Bond

Schwartz describes the cliaracter as
being similar to herself contributing
to the ease with which she feU jnto the
role Bond is a manager of the theater
at which the play-within, the-play is
taking place and is in charge of over-
seeing all aspects of the production

Schwartz who has plans to be a
doctor, has also performed in a range
of,plays at tlie high school and else-
where, including Rumors,' 'West
Side Story,' and 'Bye Bye Birdie"

Alex Garten a senior, is the techni-
cal director/stage manager for the
play and counts lus sole acting experi-
ence as a cast member of "West Side
Story" He now prefers to remain
behind the scenes

For "Murder Takes (he Stage," he
is looking forward1 to «stog his talents
with lighting and sound to create intri-
guing effects for (he various scenes

Members of the cast for 'Murder takes the Stage,' a mystery presented by Jonathan
Dayton High School's drama department aql out a few key scenes, including, from left,
Colby Tiss, Jessica Goldblatt; Monica Schwartz and Chris Ph|llips

'It s fan to see you* work physical-
ly on die stage to see how a certain
amount of lighting or souftd can por-
tray a, certain scene," said Gailen. '

He is also excited about this play in
particular, since it will give him a
chance to put his technical skills to (he
test

"It's kmda fun because it's about a
play," said Garlen "Seeing how all
the cast members react is similar to
what really happens , ,

Building up ihe anticipation of the
amval of Hazel Laverne will be centr-
al, to the action of the script, as her
presence promises to bring a series of
drastic conflicts that will keep audi-
ences riveted to1 their seats.

1 "She is'a Hollywood di^ma queen
diva," said Mamie Fish, who portrays
tavejue. .'Everyone must hate her,
too. But it's fun because I've never
had a part like: this. It gives me-a
chance to jet go^aijd be; whoever my

M.\CII did IICM with ill subject* ui tlit mid u. hiji ^0
M U I I studies ,

Bnu-d member F
i\pl uned ill it biscd
tunsidered eueilent
Sdmo! l^pt wmple
rcMilts \nt]i bmh str
Ten i No\ i tests

NeM cifne llie Gride Eight Proliticm.\ '\s-.tssments ami OK m
Mores were whu tninbie.1 SUnllet Flits nine .u ien l cduuiium s
eighth gride u»ik ilic le (̂ in Mirth In the liijiest kvd tii|- ul\ in
ticill were 18 siudenu. or 10 5 percent it Uie profn-iem ICM.1 10 ir
cent uul iilhepiriiiUv proliuient !c\el II or 18 6percent Thinni
ot Deerheld b regular •.uiiltiils tested stored al>o\e tht sUtc sund ird
matit^ — not sutlicieni lor tile thie! idministrjinr

See SCI1OOI

Newspaper to
publish early

Because Thanksgiving is tt-lc
braled on a Thursday, this new <sp ipcr
will publish iiext wu:k ant tljj (. ii
ller.Nov 21 flie offices of ilit'iiwV'1'
paper will be closed Nov 22 dnd 2 ̂  in
observance of the Thauksgiv in ,̂ hoii
day, and we will reopen Monchv
Nov 2b

The deadlines for tin Nuv 21 c h
lion are as follows

• Lifestyle, including <.liun.li I
club news etc — today, î intn

• Letters to tin- editor — I r
noon

• Whai 'sGoingOii—IIIJIJ ^ 0
pm

• Display ads — Tniiay noon Un
Section B and 5 p m. lor Section A

• Sports news — Tridiiy, 9 a m
• General news — Monday, 9 a ill
• Classified advertising — Mon-

day, 3 p m
• Legal advertising — Monday,

noon
We will return to our normal Thurs-

day publication on Nov 29
Deadlines for thai edition will also

return to normal This includes
• Letters to Ihe editor — Monday,

noon
• What's Going On — Monday,

3 30 pm.
• Display ads — Monday noon for.

Section B and 5 p m. for Section X
• Sports news — Monday, 9 a m
• General news — Tuesday, 9 a(m
• Classified advertising — Tues-

day, 3 p m
• Legal advertising - r Tuesday,

noon (

We wish our readers and adVertis- %

ers a Happy Thanksgiving holiday

character i s '
Fish a junior has been acfing since

the fourth grade in numerous school
*plays, including a production in
California

About the play, she said she is look-
ing forward to revealing her character
and playing a central part of the
action

"I think it's a \ery suspenseful
show, and they'll be on the edge of

See DAYTON, Page 2
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Welcome

to the
ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by' Worrali Community
Newspapers, an independent, lamlly
owned newspaper company! Our
offices1 are located al 1291
Sluyvesant Avenue. Union, N J .
07083. We are open from 9 a,m. to S
p.m. every weekday. Call us al one
of the telephone numbers listed

.below, .

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, §08-636-
7700 Is equipped with a volei mall
system to better serve our
customers, During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer youi
call, During the evening or whtn the
office is closed, your .call will b§
answered by an miomaied
receptionist,

To subscribe: ' \
The Echo Leader is mailed to lh§
.homes of subscribers tor delivery
every ' Thursday. On§-y§ar
subscriptions In Union County art
available for $24.00, twcr-year
subscriptions (or $43,00- College
and oul-ol-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 90B-6S6-7700 and
asking for (he circulation department.
Allow at least two w t i ks lor
processing your order You may usi
Mastercard. Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
II your Ecno Leadir did not gel
delivered please call 90S-686-7700
ana ask for circulation,

Back issues:
To purehasi Back iss
Leader please call
and ask lor cireula
charges may apply

jss at IN Eerie
&08-686-7700
ion Additional

News Items:
News raltases ol g@nersl miertst
musi be in our eifie§ by Friday al
noon lo bi considered lor publication
the following we§k. Pictures must be
Black and whut giossy prinlt. For
lurihir Information or to reperi a
breaking news story, call 9Q8'686-
7700 and ISK for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission lo repent any utm

•intfd in the niwspapgr yoy musi
can Tom Canavan al 906-686-7700
All malarial is copyngniid

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader providis an open
forum lor opinions and weleemti
letters to Ihe edilor UHi/s should be
lyped deuBU spaced, mul l Ba
signed, and ihould be accempamt d
Qy an address and day timi phone
number lor venlicailon Letters ana
Jeolumns must bt In our offiet by 9
'a.m. Monday to be censiderea lor
publication lhat week They ana
subiecl lo editing, for langih and
clarity

e-mail:
Th§ Eeho Liadtr accept! opinion
pieces by e-mail Our address is
Editonal ® local soure i . eem,
e-mail must be netnvta by 9 a.m
Monday lo Bi considsrea [or
publiealien that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-miii,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising (or placement m
thi gtnsral news section of the Echo
Liadir musf b i in our oHIee by
Monday at 5 p.m. lor publication lhat
week, Advertising lor placement In
Ihe B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your msssagi. Call 90S-
8B6-7700 for an sp'polnlment. Ask for
Ihe display advertising department -

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must Bi in our office'
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publicalion
lhat weak. All c lashed ads are
payable In advance. We accept
Master Card, Visa,' American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message Please slop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday lo Friday

•from9a,m, loSp.m.'

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or, dally newspapers,
Public notices must be In.our office
by.Tuesday af nopn.for publtcatloi
that week, For more Information, call
1-90B-666-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo. Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2S57. For all other
transmissions please dial 908 686-
4169

Web s i te :
Visit our Web S on the Internet
called localsoWce online at
http://www.loQa1source.com.
Find all the latest news classified
community, Information, real estate
and hometown chat,.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512'
720) Is published weekly by Worrali
Community Newspapers, Inc, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N J
07083 Mall3ubscripllonsS24 00per
year In Union County, 60 cents per
copy, non-refundable Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N J and
addi t ional ma i l i ng office
POSTMASTER Send address
changes to t h i ECHO LEADER,
PP. Box3109, Union, NJ ,07063

Dayton puts
on a show

(Continue* from Pagc'l)
iheii seats at all limes," Fish said.

The cast and crew members also
include Colby Tiss, Jessica Goldblat,
Ted Chclis, Harry Marts, Joe Petrac-
caro, Heather Goldsmith, Dan Pol-'
Bock, Catherine Tuma, Kteith Dwork-
in, Jill Kurzner, Chris Phillips, Matt
Sauerhoff. stage crew/set design/
understudy, and John Cottage, stage1

crew,

Tickets are $5 foe 'students and
seniors, $7 for adults. For ticket infor-
mation, call 973-376-1025, Ext, 5188,

All the funds will go directly to the
school's drama department for future
productions

School
officials
aim

(Comirtiied from Page 1)

The GEPA comparison scores for
I9W, 2000 and 2001 actually showed
a decline; In mathematics in the pmfi=
cicnt and atlvanciSTpKifieient groups.
The advanced siudcnls went from 42
percent, to,40".7 percent, io 30,5 per-
cciit in ll»9, 2000 and 2001, respcu-
livuly. The decline was evident in Hie
proficient category us well, with 56
percent, 52,2 percent and 50.8 percent
curromly.

"Our schools were very high com-
pared with others nationwide,"
Komwoski said,

"We will he checking on all the
grade levels and working on each stu-
dent's individual strengths and weak-
nesses." Assistant Principal Pnscilla
Church said,

Schiiller spoke- aboullhe goals nf
iliis current school year in relation to
the Qualiiy Assurance Annual Repon
which he must complete shortly. "1
have two objectives selected fur tliis
year; one is lliai by June 2002, 'JO pcr-
cenl of the fourth-grade classes will
be in the advanced level of iiiulhcmu-
tiu*. We are nol pleased with ihe
results and will place a greater empha-
sis cm Ihe iii!.ti'uciitmof ma I hematics,"

"My second goal is thai 80 percent
ol ihe elementary K=5 level children
participate in the peacemaking educa=
(ion program wu will have," suit!
Schaller, "This will teach ihe children
how lo resolve conflicts peacefully, I
am excited about this new program."

Something to sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911,

Springfield

FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Ltader.to inform

residents of various community ictivities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity It deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo leader, Ami; managing editor, P,O, Box 3109, Union, 07083.,

Today,
• Nat Bodiiin, a veteran newsman and later, active in die publishing •

field, speaks before the Springfield Hadassah at 12:30 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield,

Bodian will talk about his soon-to-be published book, "The Source-
book of American Presidential Curiosities and Oddities."

The event is open to all. For information call 973-376-7535,
. • The Governor Livingston High School Highlander Band conducts its
- annual candy sale today tkough Sunday. The uniformed band members '

can be seen m various local businesses in Berkeley Heights and Moun-
tainside, They will also be canvassing the neighborhoods and making
door to door stops on Saturday and Sunday, with proceeds benefiting the'
baud's activities and expenses.

Friday
• St. James The Apostle School, 41 South Springfield Ave,, offers an

elegant wine and holiday boutique ftom 6 to 9 p.m. and on Saturday at 3
to 10 p.m. Guests can enjoy quality merchandise, a secret santa shoppe,
and holiday crafts and gifts, Admission is $5. Children 12 and under are
Iree. . . . ,

For information, call 908-851-9566', ' . >
, •Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78'S, Springfield Ave,, Springfield, cele-

brates Iiitergenerutbnal Shabbat with a special Klezmer service at 8 p.m,
Prior to the service, at 7 p;m,, will be an interactive program of story and
song with featured guests.

All are welcome to celebrate, For informnlion, call 973-379-5387.
• Jonathan Dayton High School's Drama Department presents its fall

production of "Murder Takes die Stage" by James Reach, in Halsey
Auditurium. 138 Mountain Ave,, at 7 p.m. The play is a murder mystery
for nil ages filled with plot twists and turns,

Tickets are>$5 for students and seniors and $7 for adults.
For information, call 973-376-1025. exi. 5188,

Saturday
• The Mountainside PTA Holiday Craft Day takes place from 11 a.in.

to 4 p.m. at Dccrlleld School. 302 Central Ave, A variety of crafts will be
on Inuid for students to take part in creating, including gel candles, soup
making, Thanksgiving centerpieces, wall-hang trigs and more,

The price of most craft'making will be,$5 or less. Ail children are
invited, {.(.mission is free.

For information, call 9Q8-233-6774,
• Awafd-winning children's en'terliiinsr Eddie Coker makes an appear-

ance at 2 p.m, ai the Edward V, Walton School on Mountain Avenue in
Springfield,

Coker is .i spokesman fur children's books at Borders and his videos
art seen every day at Chuck E. Cheese and he also has his own Disney
siU.

Tickew urc S5. For information, cull 973-912-2200,
• Si, James The Apostle School, 41 South Springfield Ave,, offers an

depni wine and holiday lioulique from 3 to 10 p.m, Admission is $5.
Children 12 and under are free.

For information, al l 908-851-9566,
• Jonathan Dayion High School's Drama Department presents its fall

production of "Murder Takes the Siage" by James Reach, in Halsey
Aiwliioriiim, 138 Mountain Ave., al 7 p.m, The play is a murder mystery
for iill ages filled with plot twists and turns,

Ticket urc S5 for students and seniors and S7 for adults,
For jiiiwmniion. al l 973-376-1025. Ext. 5188,

Sunday
• A 930 a.m. Mass will be followed by a pancake breakfast al Our

Lilly of Lourcies Church, 300 Central Ave., Mountainside.
•> "A Taste of Judaism — Family Style," is a special event for parents

and children in intermarried families where one parent is Jewish, or 1'or
(hose who want to learn more about Judaism, from 5;3O to 7 p.m. at

t k t o e a t: .Apmgt™<lnm*ingkindlingktBKke!ptoceat2p.m..iTriWfc
Natureft Sclent. Corner, 452 N.w Providence Rort Mountainside, The
fee is $2 per kit, ,

For information, rail ,008-789-3670. ' • .
Monday • .

• St. Peter's Prepatory School in Jersey City conducts an n f i m U K
night for seventh- and eighth-grade students aid their families at Si
James School, 41 South Springfield Av«., Spnngfleld,, ftom 7 to 8,?0
p.m. Members of St. Peter's Prep faculty and staff, as well as teachers,
coaches, and students, will be present to give information and answer
Questions ' • • ' > '

For information, call 201-547-«420 or visit www.srpelnsjirep.orj.
• The Springfield Boatd of Education meels al 8 p.m. in the library al

Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave.
Tuesday

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets at 8 p,m. in (he
Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Aye.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m, for a work ses-
sion in the conference room of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 Baft

• A special bonfire of Thanksgiving lakes place at Jonathan Dayton
High School, ^Mountain Ave, Springfield, at 7 p.m. to celebran a
common time of Thanksgiving and to remember those lost in the Sept, 11
terrorist attacks.

Guests are invited to a m » a t 6 p.m. for reflecjions and refreshments.
For information, call 973-376-1025, Ext. 5300.

1 Upcoming
Nov., 24

• A used clothins drive will be a ihe Community Center at 29 Park
Ave, in Berkeley Heights lo benefit Project Graduation for Governor
Livingston High School's Class of 2002,

Items to be collected include wearable clothing, shoes, bells, hand-
bags, bats, and gloves, in iddition lo table linens, curtains, bedspreads,
towels, and stuffed animals. Items may nol »e torn or stained and must be
delivered in tied plastic bugs. .

, Nov. 26
' . The Springfield Township Committee will meel lor a workshop ses-
sion in the Annex Building, 20 N, Trivett Ave,. at 7:30 p.m, ,

, Nov. 27
• The Springfield Township Committee will convene a regular meet-

ing ill Ihe Committee Room of Ihe Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Ave,. at 8 p.m.

| Nov. 27
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet it 8 p.m, in die

Dcerlield School Media Center, 302 Cennal Ave.
Dtc. 6

• The Foothill Club wiUmeet at noon it B.O. Fields Restaurant lor
their Christmas luncheon. The program will feature special holiday music
by a few members or Hie Governor Livingston High School Chorale
Group. Guests are welcome. „

For reservations, call 908-232-3626,
Ongoing

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure
screenings die second Wednesday of every month u the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield, For moreinfonnation, call 973-912-2227.

. The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines wiUiin the last year,

• -Write Your Life Stories" is a writing group that meets regularly on
Hie first and third Wednesdays of every month at 10:30 a.m. at Ihe
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave, Writing expertise is
not required and sharing is optional. The meeting is facilitated by writer/
teacher Zelli R.P. Geltman. No registration is required.

For information, call 973-3764930, >

Q. Stuyvesant
^HAIRCUTTIKG

OPEN MON. thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

F.S.
WOOD FURNITURE RESTORATION
RESTOREWARTAND ANTIQUE ITEMS

REFINISHING AND CARVINGS

Furniture Stripping Reflnlshlng '.Floors &
Kitchen Cabinets • Featuring Alterations with

Colors - Finishing with Lacquer, Varnish,
Polyurethane, French Polish, Wax, and Oil

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN NEW YORK.
' NOW LOCATED IN NEW JERSEY.

39 LONG AVE., HILLSIDE
908-355-8906

$Give
yourself a
Holiday

Our IflXEDRATK
Home Einutu Loan

ON THE,

12 to 60-MONTH TERM
Ask about other terms

up to 15 years

Our PREFERRED
. Home Equity Une

Holidays finding you high
on hopes but low on
cash' Have a holly jolly
holiday on the house' And
get your financial house
in order before the New
Year at some of the lowest
tates you'll find. A Unity
Home Equity Loan or
Line of Credit can be tax
deductible, too. Your tax
advisor can

ETERANS DAY CLEARANCE

OARWOOD
51»tlorthAvemia
F J h

,90«.7fW1« , Taji fma877-jMATT-l;AG-l»

Working with you For you Unify.

Call 800.618.BANK
www.unir/bank.com

CUNrON.MAINOffKS
4 4 O I d H i i £

COtONIA
7!Si, C-.j.ji.A.,

LINDEN
aNonh Weed Ave

. UNION
^ 5 2 SruyvMcnl Ave

MMINGTON'
ItOMolnSt.

SCOTCH MAINS
!22iSMhAvi

WHIIEHOUSE
3 ^ Route 22 W
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Ths Rev. Gregory Hagg of the Mountainside Chapel is
happy to see the growth of his parish over the years

Church 'si'ole expands to meet continued growth
•-By Jopn M. Devlin

•.;•;••'.•"• - S t a f f Writer '
-. The beautiful hoh-denomihational

Mountainside.Chapel has been lucked
.away"in the'woods at the end of
'Spruce Street for over a century, long

Ijefore Mountainside was ever called
a borough, and it is siill in its pristine
setting, but now it is a busy,
150-member church.
; Ithadbcenorganizedinl871asthe
Locust Grove Baptist Sunday School,
sponsored by, a church of the same
name in Westfield. Then, in 1879,
when the church in Westfield discon-
tinued Its role of principal sponsor,
die chmch school became interde-
nominational as a teaching center,
with many prominent visiting minis-
ters conducting services there into the
early 1900s. In 1911, the name
changed to The Mountainside Union
Chapel, a, fully active church with
pastor as well as die teaching aspect
for children.

Now, (he pastor, The Rev. Gregory
Hagg, with a background in teaching
and pastoral care, heads the non-
denominadonnl Christian parish • o!1

devoted members, which he says is
growing with many young families
from not just Mountainside, but all of
the surrounding area,

"Non-denominational 1 does not
mean liberal in theology, quite the

reverse," said die pastor. "Although
we are ultra-modem in many ways,
we do everything we can to communi-
cate God's word and are all about
Scripture. It Is a Bible-based church
and totally Christian." He said that
most' non-denominational churches
are very conservative, and added,
"We are among those! Everyone is
always welcome, and basically, we
just believe that denominations per se
are not very important,' but faith in
Jesus Christ is primary." .

Inside die plain rectangular build-
ing with a steeple is a modem sanctu-
ary; sealing about 200 comfortably,
with provisions for a full band tnclud-

, ing drums, synthesizer, guitars an*
flutes, "Young people make up the
band, but not all that young — except

1 for our drummer who is 18, the others
are in their 30s," laughed ihe minister.
They also have die traditional organ
and music diat is a big part of their
worship service at i all limes.

The clioir sits behind the pulpii near
the band and organ and the spacious
sanctuary gives great acoustics. There
is a wide dteaier-lype screen pulled
down which projects die words io the
hymns. "We like to see heads uplifted
when Bulging instead of bent down,
.tllhougli we also have hymnals," said
Hagg.

Very unusual is a large li;uicl-

carved plain wooden cross,, set
angle and which gives the appearance
of suspension, on the back wall. It is
there by a hidden wire, and is revealed
when the screen is pulled up.

Also as in die Baptist tradition, the
church believes in full-immersion
baptism, so the baptismal pool is also
behind the pulpit, under the sus-
pended cross. It is a very important
ceremony held about once every six
mondis. "Baptism is done as an integ-
ral part of our service and belief," said
die pastor. Also in ihe Baptist tradi-
tion, he said he was ordained by the
church itself, and has been pasior
Ihere for the past f 1 years, starling in
199tf.

Hiigg went to Dallas Theological
Seminary, a totally independent semi-
nary, and holds a doctorate in Hebrew
and Judaic Studies from New York
University. "Alone poini I majored in
sociology mill intended to go into
social work. Bui then I came to realize
dial the basic needs of mankind are
spiritual, not physical," recalled the
minister. He then entered the semi-
nary and is very happy thai lie those
this padi. "I have no rcgreus; I am very
close tn tliis uuigregaiimi ami ih
ministry."

He had served as pastor in a IIOII-
(lcnomii.aiion.il church in Lubht.ck.

Texas, and then went to New York
City to earn his doctorate. He also
became a professor at a small norm*
eastern Bible college., "I always
wanted to dp pastoral work and edu-
cation at die same time, so now I also
serve as vice president of academic
affairs at Somerset Christ College as
well as being a full pastor here in
Mountainside." said Hagg.

One of die reasons he is able to do
diis is because of his associate, Nick
Campagna, now in seminary, "Nick is
director of ministries and he is won-
derful, doing youth work, He is inva-
luable to me," said Hagg,

Hagg and his wire, Linda, have two
grown sons and one new grandchild
whom diey adore. They live in Moun-
tainside ui die parsonage provided
diem by ihe parish. About die future,
he feels very positive, "The church is
growing, especially since Sept. II,"

Besides die traditional Sunday ser-
vice, die'church offers a Wednesday
evening prayer service, which is well-
attended,
.- "i feel liiis is a transient area, widi
families coming and going We are all
happy thin ihe younger members tire
commt; hack u> church .u diis time,
and hope ii continues When the
world fall), apart, where cist nan ymi
go1.''1 he itdded. rheioricully

At the head of the class

Sharon David,' left, and Meghan O'Shea identify what every prospective citizen
should know about U.S. government in Ten Craddock-Ponce's seventh-grade civ/cs
class, •- • - • • - .

By Joshun Z;iilz
Staff Writer

Minor discrepancies played oui
even further as the seemingly never
ending debaie over the proposed
senior housing complex at the end of
Black's Lane looks lo have finally
come to u resolution ill die Springfield
Planning Board meeting on Nov. 7

Max Sherman, attorney for K & K
Developers, the company that is prop-
osing ihe senior housing, stood in
front of die hoard and explained dial
die new site plan complies with the
changes the board had requested.

In A previous meeting, Robert Kirk-
pa trick, Springfield Engineer, and
Robert Michaels, Springfield Planner,
requested dial Chuck F. Lee and
Associates, die engineering company
for the project, submit a letter stilting
all of die changes ihey • have • made

Thai , tetter was submitted and
copies were given lo die board.

We have revised the lie phus in
response to Mr, Kirkpatiick and Mr
Michaels' comments,"-said Chuck F.
Lee, engineer lor the project.

Some of those revisions included: i
cru \\ ilk tor the h mdicappcd p irk
ing spaces, u survey plan incorporated
into die site plan, providing die build-
ing dimen ions HI die ite liv ut
plans, providing ground elevations at
all die corners of the building, obtain
ing agreements with die adjacent
properly owners, tilt addition of lour
catch basins shunted throughout die
property to help widi die draining sys
terns, and die elimination of half of
die lopn-Hisedliv die leepemb nl
ment along Main Street

I believe dut pi in i superior t>

ihe previous one I!U,I * c si
said Lee.

Kirkpatrick said lit li.-ul ;i

M mi illness in ilic litmily irtokhe hos-
piiaii&itioii ol ilit owner's wile, we
h,i\fn i tteeji able io <t\ up ,1 lime m

there should he a dropped curl) In the
garage which will l>e across the street
from ilic site ;unl a relocation of the

•Tile
sign.

I had. :

went through tliis list, was ili.it you
separated the landscape plan Ironuht
lighting plan but you did not show iht-
lighting fixtures, on llic landscape
plan." said Kirkpatrick. "I think they
should be shown "

Lee said he will lulllll kukp.ti-
rick's request.

Donald Chapman, a licensed
architect with The Chapman Studio in
Simimit who worked closely with Uie
firm on the design of the silc. spoke
about ilic heiglu of the building

He said the baildijig's height, by
(lefijiition. is the liijih point minus the
average of the grade. Doine those cal-
culations will result in a htiiidim.-
hdiiht of 43.78 feci. he explained

"Is that within the area that ihe

clearance1'" asked Sherman
"Yes il is." said Chapman. VWere

allowed 10 pcrccni over llic 40-fuol
allowance. So (Iris is under 44 feel."

Kirkpalrick
i th ul it

Chairman Richard Gtlandrea. in
-regards io die inaliiliiy to obtain
agreements with the adjacent lots,
paniculaily Lot 6. a residential lot

•We've hi
limes with die
project manag

"siid Richard Allen.
" Unfortunate I y. due

Allen siid lie hits reviewed (lie
]i|.nb with them, ^"Hitting Uiem tlie
}>ro|Hbed impro\eim;iiis lo lite rear of
ik-ir priipenv

They hii^c uktn a consem fonri
.indujcintpitiiiiiMiiiveiliutliucklDmc
in.i w c t k o f i ^ o . ' ^ u l Allen. "They
hai c bn.u^hi it io their t'dUier to siyn "

Allen t\pl,iuied the impmveinent.%
iliat HK bi-ing proposed to U t 6.

••EsMJiiiiallj wii.n we ue (loiiii! is
.iddmj: ii dniin jiM ofT Die tack of
their property It's filling in an exi<i=
ing Uv .irc.i" Miil Alien

The lu-.inl apimud the site |.l,in
pending ^M-r.il varittnteh including
the hillillmcnt ol the height vnfi.utce.
an tilfonlahk linii.-nii: market plan lo
bo.Milnmi.Liid the .ippmv.il ol the
owner ol Lot u, and IJI,U tiic plan
nice I.- all nl the tounvhip c n p i m s

Newspaper is
drop-off point

Wornill Cpinmunily Newspapers,
puhlishcrs of (his newspapef. has
begun cullecting toys for children in
the arcd who otherwise may not huvi*
a merry Cliristmas.

WdiTiill Nowsrupen' 1291 Stuy-
vcsanl Ave., Union, address has
became a drop-off point for Toys for
Tots, an effort of the U.S. Marine
Corps Reserve to brighten the holi-
days of children who otherwise would •
noi gel toys on Christmas.

We start with a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Before we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source of his or her
struggles with the. Sylvan Skills
Assessmen!."Once we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified teachers who deliver o.
personalized -.instruction.
•Guaranteed results--your child's
math or reading.skills will improve
by one grade level equivalent in
only 36 hours *
•Flexible payment options
To help correct your child's
problem at.the source, call us now.

CLEVELAND PLAZA •'•' -
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

GRANFORD
908-709-0202

/SpLV^;L,EAI^O.GENIER': : I
. yw«i«diiaM»m Succeis is learned" ^ r ^ " * *

tmmmw&fmmsMimitmsmutM. .

Put the equity in your home to work with
a Fixed Rate Home Equity Loan from
Union Center National Bank.

With rates this low there is no better time
to borrow. Consolidate existing high rate
loans and credit cards <;or get the money
you need for home improvements.

Pay no points or application fees - plus
the interest you pay may even be tax
deductible."

Apply online at www.ucnb.com, call
l«800«U»N»CENTER, or Visit one 6f«our
twelve convenient locations in!Union and
Morris counties.

• Annual PtrwnUge RM«. OthtrRilssand Terms AvillsblalOrtar'Wrmal 725% APRand20yeai lerm at 7.50% APR.
In elYcct at time of publlutlon Sftl Include t.50% r.dutlton fol itltematic payment from a UCNB checking accpunU Lrmil
lime offer mbjeot to thangt without notice. Limited lo M ownenoccupied 1-2 family dwelling;. Approval subject to verific

. lion of credit Information. Hontnr/ payment examples per S1.0OO are 119.57. S11.74 and 18.06 for 5,10 and 20 years respe
lively. Rales for new loans onl^.

" Consult your t u advisor reoardini the deducibility oftnleresl.
Member FQEC. Equal Housing Under

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK
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The gift of giving
The act of giving is a selfless thing that makes us happy,

in and of itself,
This holiday season, the spirit of giving has taken on a

whole new meaning with the events of Sept. 11 forever fresh
in our minds, ,

It 's nice to see that sense of dedication on a smaller, but
no less significant scale with the Toys for Tots program,

Once again, toys can be dropped off for needy kids and
families at the Springfield Fire Department through Dec, 14,
Some of t ip toys also will be passed to organizations that
deal directly with the children whose parents died in the
Sept, 11 attacks,
. This is a terrific thing that the Springfield Fire Depart-
ment is doing because it shows strong community involve-
ment for helping those less fortunate.

The national toy collection drive started by1 the Marine
Corps Reserves is one that continuously gives joy to child-
ren whose parents cannot afford to buy them Christmas pre-
sents, or in some cases, where one or more parent i§ absent,

Toys can also be dropped off at this newspaper office at
1291 Stuyvesam Ave., Union, until Dec, 6. All items must
be new and unwrapped On Dec, 7, these toys will be dd i \ -
ered to the Picatkiny Arsenal in Momsiown. where the Mar-
ine Corps Reserve has a collection tenter,
1 Children's Specialized Hospital at 150 New Proudence
Road in Mountainside is also accepting donations of IOS s ror
the hospital's young patients, Each year, the children's reha-
bilitation hospital collects new. unwrapped gifts for children
who will be spending their holidays in the hospital.

All items must be dropped oil by Dec 5 to allow for sort-
ing, wrapping and distribution. Anyone who donates to^i is
©sked to leave their name and address with the gift
' So stun early and gi\u sonwoik- k^ tomm-ite the g'rt of
giving

A reward for the
ultimate sacrifice

A special concrJtulutions should go lo ihe Springfield ̂ ,.d
Mountainside \eternns who recent I v ivce-i'-ed ihe NV1

Jsrst'y Distinguished Ssr-ice M;cU, '.Oiich ]• ths Mu'-:1;
highesy-tttilitory award

It's/ibouVrrns ihss-e '.eu-ran* were rewarded tor ihv:; ••:'-
\ ice. Jpf'the asdic at ion the) showed fonheir count r. ->o loi,;
ago, adjudication that has found new meaning in the rudder,-
ty wartime climate we h\e 'in now,

Sacrifices ure ntser easy to make, and these men joined
the effort to keep the country s<tte in the ultimate sacrifice —
fighting in the armed sen ices during wartime.

These living legends were given the medal by the state
Department of Military' and Veterans Affairs during an Get
17 ceremony at the Westfielii Armor)'

Each and ever;' one of them have unique and inspiring
tales to tell of how they fought and survived, places they had
seen, and menione-s they've shared. This award is a terrific
way to keep those stories alive and remember what the veter-
ans did for our country,

All of these local veterans should be very proud of the role
the)1 played in helping to shape the history of wartime
America.

ANAPPlEADAY-The
Pre-K 4 children from St.
James The Apostle School
In Springfield recently com-,
pleted their theme on

"•• apples. Students sported
hats they made, marched
In a Johnfty Applseeed
parade In the gym, and
then planted apple seeds,
including from left, Estaban
Garcia, Marlah Lambiase,
Annie Quagliato, Skylar
Schwartz,and Giovanna
DelSordo. •

We have learned the true definition of doty
\ 9 I t th m m r,
p 11 ra ciur ome m

ind d n an jpL
h J i J T J

•tf
I 1 t J Jr

J J
I
T J C
I

i h p

J

• 100
ih k

ru e the mo re pect for the word
d ij fiin n U n on ihe planet.,
\ hs! the m nle e ' definition of

d kill p ople indiscriminately
tl n ne of G d our definition is

Jet eti n b d but by actions.
\ d me dn y by the firemen,

1 n n tyid ambulance workers
1 Aid the d sister aiea to save

\ b l U own.
W d t e d j bj all the people

rr n und tl o ntry who volun-.
4 o d the rescue effort.

We del e d b all the citizens '
h h d ed ime, money and

U d dth 1 How man, not only
A n t ver 30 nations
1 p pi 1 disaster,

We del e d j b) civilians bring-
d n n irpl e. knowing of

il o n lmmiji leath. in order to
tie I tiers,

\\ d d b ordinary office
k b hmd in a burning

I Id ng th til remain with a
pp! d fn nd 1 is unable to

[ I Ion

We define duty by our local fire,
police and emergency rescue crews
who were on beck and call, waiting to
provide assistance if necessary.

We define duty, by showing our
solidarity with all those whose lives
were lost, by praying and coming
together for a candlelight ceremony.

Before the events, of Sept. 11, there
were those who would have us believe
that when America looked into the
minor, she saw materialism, .greed
and selfishness. Who would now
doubt foi one moment tint when she
looks into the mirror now, she^sees
kindness, compassion, bravery, and a
one love of mankind?,

On this day, we mourn for those
who have perished and celebrate the
lessons they have taught us, of duty,
honor, and bravery. May god bless
their souls.

Steven Goldstein is a member of
the Spr ingf ie ld Township
Committee.

No sense to chop down prized heritages
As I
See It

r

Till." tree decuniiuij! m Ule
the Rudclcller Plaza

..crtrrt^VShTnifl themuM
of (the Depre i n ler.- i-n tlie

•I p m j p n je t i m tne dre.iput upa

j l tree ti te le t r te die v,vtk asid

thf_ifcfflplo\ment Little did they real-

it in llie ear t u rne du t tree

uU t n •• Irom in II 11 husje .mJ

tl nibi!

Wlien Uic tree ui it* Bajisi'ormed
state is pUed by the tenter's skating
rink, it will he adorned with thousands
upun (Jiousand!. of lights, And. if that
v.eren'ienough, the lighting will be a
s-itc of a TV extravaganza, complete
v-ith light snow and all the hoopla
j*soci.ttcd with a major event. Evi-
dently, from at least one point of
view, that of Rockefeller Center, if is

t.i major event.

No one ever .seems concerned thai
year after year perfectly good trees are'
thupped <J(twn for this four-week
guwkiiig, And, then what? Off to the
mukh mill.

The Noway spruce selected this

supposed to be enviromentaUy con-
scious. We spend money promoting
the protection of open and forested
lands, In fact, we pay landowners not
to desfroy the land for building
purposes,

It doesn't make any sense to chop
down one of our prized heritages,
That Bee has survived storms,
drought, hurricanes, snow,.hail, sleet
and ihe ravages of the passage of time.
As in many facets of life, it could not
withstand the stupidity of man,

Joyce Kilmer is turning over in his
grave,

Norman E. Rauscher is a former
newspaper, publisher and frequent

ib hyear is from New Jersey, a state that is contributor lo this newspaper,

A responsibility /y0 denying that NYC is capital of the world
If the S<»nt 1 1 tranftflv has hrnnnht nhnnl nn murmur- ** v ^ ' , ' 'While the Sept, 11 tragedy has brought about an outpour-

ing of donations for the victims and their families, uloni;
with a resurgence in patriotic spirit, it didn't pay nil lusi
week in one of ihe most important ways — voicr
participation.

The Nov. 6 general election in New Jersey, which, was led
by Ihe racefor governoftauracted ihe.lowest turnout of the
electorate in almost 60 years. Less uSan half of registered
voters statewide went to the polls, Slightly more (han half of
the voters in Union County came out to vote.

There are several explanations for this — and all of them
have some validity. There were no federal.positions on.the
ballot, Many citizens were loo concerned about the afiti-
math of the terrorist bombings and the American military
•Operation-in Afghanistan to focus on state and county elec-
tions. The incumbent Democrats in county government were
,so heavily favored to win that many residents might have
thought! thdre w a s no point in voting in those races'.

Unfortunately, these,, excuses just don't wash, Voting is
not simply a valuable right, but a 'responsibility. It' is ihe
.greatest, right we have, and it should befherished/During
this troubled time in U.S, history, we should develop a new
and greater appreciation for the liberties we have in this
country, While the government does have flaws, the election
process provides us with the means to fix these problems,
There is always hope for a better tomorrow, and hope is vit-
ally important to us now. '
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Shortly alter the terrible tragedy in
Septembtr, Congress pa f̂cd legisla-
tion authorizing 520 biliion in
emergency aiJ= The bill gave Presi-
dent Bush alnu'sl >ole discretion in
hov. the money should be used. New
York' i two senator* subsequently met
w itli Mr, Bush utiJ secured u commit
ment tliut ihe entire sum would be
fcl^nto Neu Yort tuhelppdv Arils
recnvecy cllnrb

What is sî nilKdJii jb.mi Lhis b thai
lliere '\<n nut c\en A •.hi'-perofpro-
lest I'fom the rest of the country, You
u n be sure Him just a1 few weeks
tefitre die lemtrbl HUtck there would
line been miirifce at ilie tdei of gi\-
ing New Vort 20cenii letaKneS20
billion,

there is now a sudden outhrwk ot
idmiratiflji and respect for New York,
And not a grudging respett but
genuine, And iherc is a spillover
effect for us here in New Jersey, It-i*.
estimated that half of the casualties oi
the World Tr,-)de Center disaster were
Jerseyans And hundreds of emergen-
cy personnel from our stale ''have
been and are contributing to the
recovery efforts,

Sept, 11 was the worst day in
Amencan history There were far
.more 'deaths than at Pearl Harbor;
More.even than on D-Day. And the
citizens responded with coinage
strength and dignity

New York — and New Jersey *—

The
Probl&m
Solver
By Robert B.Lapidus

have been the butt of some goud-
natured humor through the years
Jokes about the rudeness and crude-
ness of New York's citizens

Jokes about die oil refineries and
the (.hemie.il odor>. along Jchej t.
Rome .1, But more than that, there has
been an absolute contempt c\pre-v ed
by ome low ard New York Disparag-
ing comments about its pohglut
population. AbotH i\S harried way,of
life Abojit the libertine lilestyle that
flourishes there,

True, we in this area have been a
little patronizing1 about much of ihe
rest of the nation. We tend to dismiss
, that pan of the country between the
coasts as fly over country But it is
one thing to be patronizing quite
another, to be contemptuous.
1 Whether the lest of the country
agrees ornot, New York is the capital
of the world, It is ihe center of com'
merce, cuJture and entertainment
And/it is also a place where there is
sOenWfodiversity And a city where
cilizenfltettt fast in the face of devas-

tation. Where people demonstrated, a
remarkable resiliency, Where people
sacrificed their lives to help others,

So perhaps1 the rest of the nation
will continue to look upon us1 with a.

new perspective. Now, maybe even
Jolut Rocker will get it, Maybe. '

Robert B. Lapidus Is a frequent
contributor to this newspaper.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

W§ calnnot do it all on our own
To the Ediwr:

Tins pust Sunday night Springfield Cares got a chance to meet with Di Wal-
ler Mdhler the superintendent of schools to discuss current issues facing our
xliook and tour, It is thrilliiig to know tint we line a superintendent who is
focused on Hie best for our children But the supenntendpnl and the school
board cannot do it atone |

We all need to ensure that the children of Hie town receive the best education
possible The group looks torward lo continue working with Di Mahler on this

Springfield Cares is not just about budgets and referendum* we are tmly
commuted lo helping improve Springfield On Saturday, n u t partaking of
our first improvement project With the help of ihe Jonathan Dayton staff and
students we are gging to refurbish the high schools team and training rooms
Nothing too iancy but every little bit coants

If you would lrke to join us please call me at 973-921-1090
Gary Bachman

Springfield Cares,

"It is not the fact of liberty but the way in k/cft lib-
erty is exercised that ultimately determines whether
liberty Uself survives." ,

—Dorothy Thompson, journalist, 1958

Concerned about an issue facing the govemlng body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hot line to toeak out about
any issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion, THqtVay,bytellmgus,

you can tell everyone in town { <* v y.uymimgus,
Call anytime, day or night. Please sw!ak(<aeafly into (he phone whin '

leaving vour messatre. CaLers ran romoln i^.^™™» ™ T .

iCALL
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We're asking

How do you feel about the election results?

Henry. Prelch
, "My man didn't win, but lhat is
okay (jio complaints

Milton Fox
"I ant glad.thatMcGreevey won;

I am sort of liberal and I am from
Mountainside — I think they
should Jiave at least one Democrat
here.1

Shari. Dorfman
'Results Were fine. My people all

•on so I am happy about that.

Abraham Atkin
'Yes, I am liappy. My choices all

won,'both in ihe state and" local
elections.

HEALTH

£iot drive
benefits
'•i-'"X victims

ct 20 ihe Springfield Fire
cnt hid a boot drive to raise
or the New York City Fire
ent b Widows and Orphans

nernbers of the Springfield
ed more than $10,000, One
percent of the funds will go
vidowi and orphans of the
ride Center attacks of Sept.

Kit, ol tlie Springfield unit
pecial dunks to Bill Braitsch
m lor printing the banners lor
dme ii Kelp die [alien NYC

er in the World Trade Center

it morale boost to sec

Red Cross fall schedule
The Westfield/Mountamside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross has
scheduled its fall course/classes iit
lifesaving skills.

Adult CPR class will be conducted
Nov. 27. The course teaches particip-
ants how to deal with choking, brea-
thing and cardiac emergencies. It will
also include framing in automated
external detibrillation, The course is
from 6 to 10:30 p,m,

First Aid Basics class will be
oltered on Nov. 29 from 6 10 10 p.m,
and teaches participants how to check
the condition of conscious and uncon-
scious victims and how to recognize
and care for life-tlireatening illnesses
and injuries as well iis handling chok-
ing and breathing emergencies

CPR for the Professional Rescuer,
infant, child, adull and two-person
CPR, class will be offered on Satur-
day. The course is intended lor indivi-
duals who have the duty to respun'd to
emergencies as job requirements le
lifeguards. EMTs mid health prole*
iionils. The course will be frinn 9
A in to 6 p.m. Far those currently
holding this certification bin need
renewal, a renewal class will he
offered in December or tlie participant
can attend a "challenge" class on Fri-

days. Call the chapter 'for1 dates and
times. ' • '

All trainings take place at the Red
Cross Chapter House; 321 Elm St.,
Weslfield. Advance regisnratJon is
required and space is limited..

For more information, visit the
chapter house, call the chapter
908-232-709.0 or send an, e-mail to
johnsonl@crossnei.org.

Date changed for
blood pressure tests

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has been notified by the West-
field Board of Health that the date for
blood pressure screenings at Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
has been changed from the second
Wednesday of each month to the third
Wednesday of each mondi from 1 to 2
p.m, For more information, call
973-912-2227,

The Springfield Senior Citizens are
looking for members io join the
'Young at Heart Singers/ They meei
on the second and fourth Tuesdays at
Sarah Bailey from 2 to 4 p.m. They
ire iUu looking for card players to
play Pinnocte on Fridays from 11 a.m
to 4 p.m.

If anyone is interested or has a
quest ion, call Theresa at
973-912-2227,

NEWS CLIPS

Helping NYC's finest with a recent boot drive are membeis of the Springfield Fiie
Department. From left.are Deputy Chief Donald Schwerdt, Firefighters Carlo Palumbo,
James Sanford, Frank Fiorelli, Allen Bell, Captain Wayne Masielio, Firefighters Tom
Blake, Joe Pepe, Joseph Popolo, Stewart Jurczak, Michael Mastroeni, James Beyer,
Aldo Pagncttta, Captain John Pyar, Firefighters Marc Corea, Sal Cocuzza, David Maas,
and Fire Chief William Gras.

It is
(lit lut duet ind deputy fire chief

iling in the boot drive along with
lilt rest of the Fire Dcpiirtment," said
I irclij ter Carlo Palumbo. "Our fal-
jtn brothers didn't lose their lives in
this tragedy. They gave their lives io
save others."

"1 am extremely proud of the Fire
Department," said Fire Chief William
Gras.

Troop 73 talks about
fun-filled fall events

Scouts from Springfield Boy Stout
Troop 73 have curled another Suml
yew. In September, the irwp went
white water railing on the Lehigh Riv-
er in Pennsylvania The weather w.h
warm so ii was mti UKS uriiiiiHlori.iltk
when some of die buys goi we!
Somehow ii never l'(uU thai when die
troop goes railing nr canoeing, the
scouts and dicii \tM\eti get v,ei

In Octoher, the tttiup parlkiiiaied in
the annual Munsee District Carn^rce
-M Waichung Rescrwiimi The Cim-
porte brings many of llie tfoops from
Union Coumy toyeihtr fur .i weekend

73 tried something dillereni lur din-1
neron Saturday niglu. The Imy? ni.idel
up die menu '.mil il \w> *liUkabul).
They got io cai and the w muled skew S
made good firewtmd.

This month, the ir«Htp will p> io n
Devils hotkey gillie Inter in dm
month, die outing is a tamping trip to
Assatcague Island'ill Maryland. The

troop will be hiking for six miles
along die shore and perhaps see some
wild horses.

The tnaip always welcomes new
members, Boys over the age of 11
may join the troop and participate in
the .many outdoor activities, Anyone
interested in obtaining information
about Troop 73 tan call
97.M76-O671.

Toy drive at Children's
Specialized Hospital

"New toys mid clothing are beuij
iitccpted at Children's Specialized
Hospital. 150 Nev, Providence Road.
.MoiinUiinside. now through Dec 5 as
part of its annual toy drive for the hos-
pital's young patients,

E,idi year, the children's rehabilita-
tion hospital colkcui new, unwrapped
gilb for children who will be spend-
ing their holidays in the hospital

To schedule a delivery time or for
more inlormuiion, call 908-233-3720
and ask for the Volunteer Services
Department.

Robert I. Greenblatt, M.D.
Arun C. Naik, M.D. ••

Diplomates American Board of Gastroenterology

Are pleased to announce the opening of an additional
office for the practice of

GASTROENTEROLOGY & HEPATOLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus, stomach, intestine, colon,

rectum, gall bladder, liver and pancreas.

908-273-4844
33 Overlook Road, Suite 411, Summit

After 31 Years Gentlemen's £§rmer Is

Hart Schaffner & Mar* Suits

$595-$795 Now $399-$499

All Wool Suits

Reg $495 Now $299

Year-Round 75% Wool, 25% Dacron Suits

All Wool Blazers, Navy & Black

Reg $245 Now $149 I

All Wool Trousers.From Hart Marx

Reg $115 Now $79,

Wool Sport Coats For FalJ

Reg $295 Now $198

G R E E N I U
Dress Khakis

"• Reg $68 Now $39

Haggar Khakis in 4 Colors

Reg $48 Wow $19.90

Cotton, & Knit Sport Shirts

Reg $38-$68 Now $19-$39

Everything Must Be Liquidated Including New,
Just Arrived Fall Shipments That We Couldn't Cancel

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Avenue, Cranford • 272-5350

Hours Monday-Friday 9-9 • Saturday 9-6 • Sunday 12-5
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OBITUARIES
Daniel 0. Sproul

Daniel 0 . Sproul, 86, of •Merlin
Ore.,- formerly ol" Mountainside, died
Nov. 5 at home

B<5rii m Newark. Mr Sproul Ined
ill Mountainside umil 1981 when he
moved to Merlin, He worked on Wall
Street in ,New York in the methods
Mid research department for Western
Electric and lor IBM. Mr. Sproul
installed die first bank computer syh
lems in die suite ol'Nt;w Jersey. Alter
iilsialling l!ie computer sysiem at
Howard Savings Bank, lie worked for
the institution m \ moiti c ip iuue;> lor
31 years until his retirement

Mr. Sproul ;md his wire. A Ike Car
ol Borden. were I minding members <il
the Community Prcsl>yieri;m Church
in Mountainside. He served in the
Army lor live years inclurfiiiL' .••mice
during World War II.

Also surviving are diree ditndiltfrs
Janet Mosher. Gimiv OITeiibather and
Cyiitiiiii Ralph; ;i son'. Kennetlt D
Sproul; a hroilier, D.iviii Sproul. and

Joseph ft Morris
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Home New Providence f

Born m Natrona Heights Pa Mr
Bollinger moved lo Summit +1 jcors
ago He wis employed by DuPont
New York City for 35 years and
retired j-> an accountant manager m
1985 Mr Bollinger graduated from
Cornell IJimersity ui 1950 He served
ui the Army Air Corpb during World
War II and the Korein War Mr Bol-
linger v. is i deacon and elder with
Central Presbjtcn in Church Summit

Surviving ire lus wife Bliuibeth a
son George R Jr aduightcr Susin
Odell i sister Jean Waltenlwugll uid
MX gruidclulilrcn

Dr. Vollmerhausen

Dr. Joseph Vollmerliiiuscn, 84, of
. Summit, psychiatrist mid u^ut'kite

dean, ilied Nov. 6 in the Glcnside
Nursing Home, New Providence.

Bum In Barmen. Geniiiiny, Dr.
V* llmirhnrui lived in Summit for
70 veir He i t i psulu tcrM ui [in

ite |incULe in Mew \ rk Cit> uu!
Ne> Icr n ml retired ui 1*504 Dr
\ llrncrliiii en i m i ti He lie tn
1 ther- iren Hiring Institute inM ill

hitun I r mun \cir upervi r mil
[nimiiL mil\ I in the meilltil (llM

Bom in Netcong Mr Meyer lived
ui Summit <md Sarosota Fla., before
moving lo South Plalnfield 40 years
ago He was a plumber and pipefitter
will) the United Association of Plum-
beri and Pipefitters Local 24, Sum-
mit tor many years before retiring
Mr Meyer served with the Army
Corps ot Engineers during World War
II .tml w<is blitlioned ui Ecuador and
P^iiuna He v»,u. a member of the
Traveling Seniors ot North Plainfield
and the Monday Super Seniors at
Suike it Spare Lane* in Green
Brook

Surviving lire lib v-ite oi 57 years
Eileen two daughter!) Kathleen
Yurkcvicz and Maureen Rizzo; a son,
George; two. sisters, Joanne Lawsoft
iuid Irene Pierce; a brother, Jack, and
live grandchildren.

Thomas J. Lasplna
Thorn ii. Li puid 88 of Great

Fills Mont formerly ol Summit
died Nm 8 it home

Bom in New York Cit> Mr Lispi
ni hval in iummit uid Mornstown
heli a MI iviii|. (i Monuna 20 year
IL, He \ th i eturin guirdwiiliBell
L il fitine-. Ulup[nn\ tor JO vedr
m I telireil 26 \eirs î  t Eirlier Mr
L i | uu I id I ecu i dehven nun i>r
Brim«i Dun Summit h r 20

Sin iv MIL in. Ins die \ i cumi i
dmtiiter Cirmela mo uis Mo eph
m I Uttli JI l isicrs M ir̂  mil
lemi M irunui lu IrtOlcrs Cir
men uid Am!i mv i M» ^runkhildreii
i I ,!•.!•• imddull

Luigi Cucciniello

11 I \ 0 tr! k H s

George 'Art' Meyer

George R. Bollinger

H n in A Ui Mil Mr Cuui
i kit in i h S iiii46 \i irs ifc)
Mi i i n i l i II I f New Crse\
^ w 11 >. let r t rinerh C m
i i i hlitt UttC h ri Hills I r

1 i II I K irt I II I'» 0 Bdi re
il i Mi t t-t i ull *, l i t rcrhr

I [ t i in ui n( iimmil
r if i. \k i i en.emt m

I ll il in r i \\ rll \\ if II

TO THE WINNERS OF OUR HOLIDAY Ml & TURKEY CONTEST!
STORE NAME
Broadway Diner
Doria Restaurant & Pizza
Foodtown of Springfield
Fusco Bros.
Hersh's Hearing Aid Center
Kings Supermarket
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Mountainside Deli
Sterling Hallmark Shops
Summit Car Wash & Detail Center
Summit Food Market
Trost Bake Shop

WINNERS NAME
Norman Buick, Summit
Evan Braunstain, Summit
C, Pisar, Springfield
Robert Stetson, Springfield
Jay Nathanson, Manalapan
Claudia Bell, Summit
Shirley Lauer, Westfield
Chris Wagner, Mountainside
Jane Fleming, Summit
Amy Rokoril, Berkley Heights
Chris Loder, Summit
Mlchele GrazUI, Summit

Wishing You-A Happy Holiday From Your Friends At

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING.
ENOUGH SAID.

NOW OPEN!
0IN TODAY WHILE GRAND OPENING KA

187 Millburn Avenue, Millbu

(behind CVS & Whole Foods)

973.921.0500

i l l ils are spending their autumn
n ii s of leaves, Mornstown-Bearcl

eightli-yiaUeis in bill Lamson's Middle School.Sci-
ence class are busily composting them. Working Mn
the small yard' behind MBS Headmaster Laird
Davis's oflice, the students, using manure and
grass clippings in addition to shredded leaves,
monitor their compost's moisture content, tempera^
lure and Ph levels several times a week, charting
Ihe process, to create nutrient-rich fertilizer. Miehael
Geitz and Charlie Forbes, both of Summit, work at
aerating their compost pile with pitchforks.

Keatings
honored
Friday

Dan Keating, senior managing
director of Bear, Stearns & Company
Inc, and his wife Janet, wilt be hon-
ored at t he Valerie Fund! s 10th annu-
al Thanksgiving Ball Gala Friday at
The Hilton Short Hills in Short Hills,
This nigh profile black tie event has
raised a cumulative total of $1,6 mil-
lion for The Valerie Fund,

The Keatings formerly of Summit
and Harding Township, are now'nu
dents of Manhattan, and had founded
the ball after their son Eric was treated
at The Valerie Fund's Children Cen-
ters for Cancer and Blood Disorders,
Overlook Hospital In 1989 Eric
Keating was diagnosed with Burkitt's
Lymphoma Now 21 he i> attending
,Lynn University inBocaRaton, flla

The evening begins at 7 p,m, with
cocktail hour and; hors d'oeuvnes,
That will he followed1 bydinner in the
mam ballroom, including live enter-
tainment and dancing. The Thanks
giving Ball's silent'and live auctions
and off-premise raffle are rilled with
prizes

Reeves-Reed offers holiday house tour Dec. 6

People looking for decorating ideas
tor the holidays may lour live houses
in Summit. Proceeds from the holiday out more, call 908-273-B787.
tmu« lour benefit Reeves-Reed
Arboretum, 165 Hotwrt Ave. Tickets
i2 i ^30 on the day of (he tour). Dec.
6, 10 a.m. iiiilil 3 p.m.

The fee for Hie lour and buflet lunc-
heon at the Beacon Hiil Club in Sum-

S50. Luncheon reservations
must be received by Dec. 3. To find

Five Summit houses, four built
before 1937. will be on display
dressed up in tfieir holiday best on the
Reeves-Reed Arboretum Holiday.
House Ti>ur.

Dan and Janet Keating

Live. Learn. Laugh.
Pursue a New Passion

Ac Kessler Village,"we.celebrate life. Your

well-being is our commitment. We believe

well-being is die result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit. At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible.

Every derail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well-trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering fdund at ,

our full service spa.

We invite you to visit and experience the new

Kessler Village- Call us now for more information

and best suite selection at 973'966-5483! "

H K E S S L E R

500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

Get A Big Edge.

Introducing THE bankEdge.
t linked to a Checking Edge account, and It provides all kinds of special benefits to you -
ur interest rate And wsmean bgi O THEtotfr account now a<& you'll eirr.«n

Its a money market a g g ,
including a b,g edge in your interest rate And wsmean bigi Open
introductory money market APY of 4 00%
To qualify (or this great rale, you'll need:

• A minimum daily balance of $10,000"
• A jinked Checking Edge account with a minimum daily balance.of $500*
• To open your account by Nov. 30,2001

THEfentEdge isn't the only edpe you'll get at THEbarjk.

As a checking customer, you can also enjoy;

• PC direct with bill'paymg option

• An ATM faanfcrardwfth Visa" Check Card option
• A wide range of personal andbusiness loans
• Plus.so much morel

For details, and to open THE fcanJtEdge visitany of our convenient
New Jersey branches And discover THE bank that gives you a big edge
in so many ways

\

SIBank&Trust

THE bank for you.

Toll Free 1-877-4SI-BANK

!f«ltawrt3H% A«oumbilinui
iwliheutnoilu "Dillybjlincoiwdai

no nivu the etmlngi on (ho THlbamw
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VMYFAG
Performa

NQE

MAYTAG CASH BACK
_ , UPT0$ J 0 0

• High Output Power
Boost1*1 Burner

• Sealed Gas Burners
PQR4410

MAYTAG
ATLANTIS"

WASHER
Unique TurboRlnse'"
System Powers Residue
Out ol Clothes lor
Outstanding Cleaning.

Swlrl-Away'"'Water
Extraction System Draws
Residue Oul 0< the Tub,
Keeping Whites White.

#MAV6300

497

Best Cleaning
Top.Loading Washer"

•(that..... iilwlUiiftloirJipKHMk iverate»n :•.'''-• • . j o i t i and dryer s3tlnji ttui wvlngiwiii (try Oepsmllng on u»
!3angtnndiol1o[>l»<llng"Mne:.Mi«yviihev(le ' H i y l i j ! '. • '.. > 110 lo 14 year old modal,

Magic Chef
30" GAS RANGE

. • Gas burners wtth porcelain-
on-steel grates

• Lower pull-out broiler

• Two oven racks

' y. #ai,oooPAW

YMaglcChef

*267

COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD THRU

SAT. NOV. 17,2001 at 5pm.

Performa
RANGE

WHITE
ONLY

Dual Precision'" burners

with heavy-duty' grates

Extra-large self-cleaning

4,0 cu.tl, oven

Electronic oven controls

Magic Chef Magic Chef
30" GAS RANGE

Sealed Burners with :
Accu-F/a/ne™ Burner Control

REFRIGERATOR
17 cu, ft. Capacity

• Adjustable, Slide-Out Shelves
* Gallon-plus Door Storage

Maqic Chef

DRYER

Gives Fabric the Gentle Touch

• Consumer Rated #1"

; Easy Access Door Opening

7* SELECT MODEL

1*497
. . . . .

MAYTAG
r.'D395'.7

SERTA S A L E - F R E E
 DELIVERY -FREE FRAME §FREE REMOVAL |

COUPON

/ Sales
Tax

A lways

SERTA
TWIN SET

$298

COUPON

FULL SET
$398

QUEEN SET
$498

COUPON

KING SET
$798

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS

DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH

. SERTA • THERAPEDIC

RESTONIC « ECLIPSE 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OP6N MON. & THURS. 10 AM. 'TIL 8:00 PM; TUES,, WED. & FRI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
rc 'BnngusyourbSSldsalfrom ^CR'CH^RD>TKEWIZandwcwiE ,
l l W c t l l w n w i c s n y

SPECIAL PISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Police Employees • All .
' Counilis
•Fire Depaiment
Employeea-
AII Counties
-AARP • ,• • :
•AAA
•Slate Imployeea
•Union Employees
-Teachers All Towns
•Publlo Sen/Ice Customers

•Board 0( Education
Employoes ; . .
-AllTowns " • '

••Elizabeth Qas Customers
•Religious Organizations'
•Fraternal brO^n Nation;;
•P3B&G Employees
•Merck Employees

•General Motors
Employees . '"'. .
•Union Couniy Residents.
•Middlesex County,
RfiBlSents :

•All HoBpllal Employees :
•EisewCounly Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS'||
asa ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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Borough police arrest Florida
• Mountainside I B M H B I I I l m r Springfield

TlK Mountainside Police attested a I ^ U j i l i d a n i j U l l i ^ H Carol Barberlo, 42, and Ricliaid
juvenile ftom Florida on Rjute 22 l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ s » . Caivano, 42, both of Lyons Place,
West. 8:30 p.m. Saturday, for posses- order, an outstanding warrant out of WK« arrested for simple assault out-
sion of marijuana, and with intent to Mountainside. side dieir residence Nov. 3 at 9:31
distributeordispersecocaiiiejalsofor • On Monday at 3 p.m., police a n l - Caivjno was also -arrested for
underage driving while intoxicated, arrested Jonathan Binghbaba, 18, of " c t s o f *>mMdc violence,
The anest took place at the Echo Westfield on a charge of criminal mis- • On Nov. 2 u 7:20 a.m., • Moun-

.Brook Rest Area in Mountainside, chief and harassment. The arrest took tain Avenue resident reported tliat his
• Oh Sunday, at 2:55 p.m., police place on Cedar Avenue in Mountain- 2O00 Nissan was stolen ftom outside

arrested William E. Perry, 33, of side. Court date has been set fc* Nov. Ws residence,
Plainfleld for contempt of a judicial 29 in Mountainside Municipal Court. * A Wabeno Avenue resident

Units attend to Park Place chimney fire
Springfield | ^ ^ ^ M ^ = | Headquarters on u request ftom Union'

On Nov. 6 ai 8:55 p.m., nil units I H H ^ ^ ^ H E f f l ^ ^ H S I Couftl>1 Mulll^l Aid. At 8:38 p.m.,
responded to ;t Park Place aindoini- | H H H § H B E 9 ! S i H R U ^answered the call of a Springfield
nium complex for A chimney lire, mtended to a Prospect Place residence Avenue apartment complex for an

• Oh Nov. 5 ai 4:02 a.m., the for an activated tire alarm. ^liina! rescue,
Springfield Fire Department • On Nov. 6 nt 7:01 am, the Fire • On Nov, 8 al 8:53 t,m., the
responded to u Route 22 EusUwsincES Department responded to Rome 22 Springfield Fire Department
lor an activated lire alarm, At 8,01 East for a motor vehicle accident wiiii responded to a Cottage Lane resi-
a,m., they answered me call ot'u Little injuries.,At9:44 a.m., Uiisy answered a ' d e n c e t o r il medical service call. At
Brook Road residence for a medical medical service call m a Smncliii) I0:(?6 a.m., they attended to a motor
service call. At 10 a.m., they attended Road apartment complex, At 10:49 vehicle accident with injuries on
to a medical sen ice call at ,i Center a m., ihcy attended to a locli-owt at a R»we 22 Weal. At 10:51 a.m., ihey
Street business. Ai 11.28 a.m. die Garden Oval residence. At 11:06 answered a medical service call at a
responded u> South Sjiriiiglleid <unl a.m.. they responded to a Rome 22 Briar Hills Cirde residence, At 11:06
New Brook for an itrciiig. utility wire West business f»f a meilitjiI service i U n - "Jiey, responded to a .South
AU 2:29 p m . they utiejulttl teamed- all. Springfield Avenue residence for a
iea] service call ori Mountain Avc. At • On Nnv 7 at 11:43 .i m,, fireligh- nicdical service call, Ai 6:12 p.m.,
1:35 p.m.. they answered die wll of an lers responded to a Shunpike R|md lilcy aitcnded to on oven lire nt a Fore-
Independence Way apiircmeiit com- Imsiness Ibr a medical service tali, Ai sl Drive apartment complex.
plcx lor an activated lire alarm. At 2,OS p.m.. the intended to a medical * O» Nov. 9 al 9:42 a.m., the Fire
2:53 p.m.. ail units responded to ,i service call at a Mountain Avenue Department r^ponckil ton Mountain
Shunpike Road hws.ines.-i tW Mflnke in apartment complex. At 3 05 p.m.. Avenue school on im activated fire
lite building .Ai 6 54 pm., they they seni a Udder truck U) Union Fire ;il'mi1

PUBLIC NOTICE

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS ' .

^ T h ^ u r e n a s e i i i L ol any fi.eeprty musi b9 pa.d osloie the concLuS-d*'. et tt.a £fliL= I y cnsn c ^ t i f L ehsck t>t money o'lOer Q, the

CASH. 'VERTI 'RED'CHECK*OR* MONCv' ORDER " ^ pa>"'"er" ^ l " e a r t l o y n 1 "e §" *"* P'°pe'iy with inisieit a"O coses pfieurred by

ECHO LEADER
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A safe*, reliable, tax-free investment opportunity

from Ryan, Beck & Co.

"Give Me Shelter"
Please send me information on

Ryan, Beck's wide variety of tax-Free-
Investment opportunities.

Name

Sometimes It takes the winds of a volatile

market to. remind you that a history of proven

value and high-quality tax-free income really

means something. And why now, more thaff

ever, you need to talk to an Investment

consultant at Ryan, Beck. With over 501 years

of proven value and experience,. Ryan, Beck is

proud to be.a leading distributor of municipal

bonds .and a major underwriter of New Jersey '

bonds, in 2ooo. we served .as senior manager,,

co-manager or selling group member for

underwr i tes totaling nearly $3.6 bllliorj. I sn ' t '

it time you came In from th t stormJ-

1
Start putting dur experience and' guidance

to work i. for you. Because at Ryan, Beck,

opportunity Is knocking.

To Find out about our wide variety of products
Including actively managed municipal bond portfo-
lios; call our .Livingston office at 800-342-3335 and
ask for today's municipal opportunity, "Snill gs at
bon<fe®iyanbeck.com, or cut out and mall the
response coupon to: Ryan, Beck a Co.,
aio South Orange Avt, Livingston, N| 07639,

Experience. Guidance. Opportunity,'* R y a n , B e c k dC C o *

?6AB0Hi [ ^TOCriS [ 8OJIDS | MUTUAL FUHOS ] !fN5U)tAHCE | AWNWTIE$ \ INVESTMENT BAMKtHB

•As wifli virtually all other fixed income securities the payment ol principal and Interest on municipal bonds Is dependent upon lha continuing
ability of ihe issuer of sueh bonds to makt such paymsnts Further II en owner of a municipal bond withes to liquidate Ihe bond before
maturity by sailing Into I N secondary market (though there can be no guarantee 1hai a secondary market doet. or wt1| exist), ihe proceeds
fram such sale could be mora or less lhan the pflce paid for the fflunlelpal bond /

reported tliat the hood and passenger
side front panel of his 1993 Mazda
Protege: was damaged when his neigh-
bor fell on the veWcle while climbing
out of.an apartment window Nov. 2 at
10:13 a,m. i

• On N07.3 at 4:20,p,m-, Jennifer
Trezza, 37, of Jersey City, was
arrested on Morris Avenne for identi-
ty theft and receiving stolen property.

• A Troy Drive resident-reported
that his vehicle was stolen (torn out-
side his residence Nov. 5 at 4:12 ajn.
Also reported stolen were several
tools and money, '

• On Nov, 5 at 7:49 p.m., a Railway
resident reported that hei driver door
handle lock was damaged and clo-
thing was stolen ftom her trunk during
a, motor, vehicle burglary on Fadam

R o a d . ' • ' • " / • " • ; . ' • : - • / • •••••• .

• Sam Goody's on Route 22 East
reported diatairiale entered the store
and stble a mobil monitor Nov. 6 at
12:29 p.m. , '

• On Notf O" at 5:00 p.nu an Bast.
Brunswick resident reported that .his
1999 BMW was damaged during an
attempted motor vehicle theft on
Route 22 Bast.

Without a corpoiate sponsei Mountainside residents Meaghan Geislmger, right,
and Mariel Carney, eighth-grade students at Our Lady of Peace School, decided to
help out the Keogh quintuplets of Elizabeth with a diaper drive as part of their con-
firmation project in an effort to assist the family. Geislinger and Carney have col-
lected 10,000 wipes, 15,000 diapers, 2,000 bibsters ana cash donations totalling
$200,

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihai ded-
sns wets maae at a publte meeting by the
ountaiflElds Pisnmna Boaro on OctoCer
< 2001 at me Meuntalnside Municipal
illding. 1 3Sfl Beule 32. Meuntalnstde. NJ

Robert Ross, '550 Rout© 2E. Slock 3 A.

ORDINANCE TO AMENL ..,_
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAPTER 22 - SOLID WASTE
MANAGEMENT, TO CLARIFY
THE LOCATION FOR LIMITED
COLLECTION1'. TIMES, PV THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, '

BE IT ORDAIN ED,BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE ol the Township ol Sprlng-
BelO. County ot Union, Slates! New Jersey.

Wap

MaTerlalo from Nonroaldentlal Prernlooo,
shall tta amended to replace lh» sentence
beginning wllh "Collftctlon am) removal,..",
In Tuil with mo (allowing:

Al any looatlon, within 200 (eel ol any
properly ol1rt«f par By or fully wl(hln a fftsf-
denUal, Bflordabts housing, Of PUD zoning
district, colleotlon and removal Is not per-
mitted botwoon the hours of 10;OD p.m. lo

si-mia^ <BJ Seatlon 2B-3, SOLID WASTE COL-

111 SSS?"i.S1«S?« ffisW
LD Hourd, shall be amended to read in full as

it any loonllon within 200 feet of &nyLerty either par ay or fully within a i©sf.
k l , aflordabia housing, or PUB zoning

' lion arid removal Is not per.
n l l » houra of lOioo p.m. lo

'SECTION II - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modi Ned herein, all '

other provision* and terms ot Ihe Cods, of

SMST"'et
BEVERAetLtTY

eeoilon. subsection, para.
lon dauea or brovlelon of

ordinance otiall be [udged Invalid by a
rt ol competent lurlsdlctlon, GUCh ordef
dgment shell not effect or Invalids!* iho
ainder ol any (action, paragraph, BUD-

In-oate any eeoi
graph, euDdlvlilon,
Sils ordinance otiall
c o t ol c t e t l

division, olauee or proJlsion of itiis oiat-
narwo, and to this end, the provisions of
eacn Beetlon. paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provision of Mils ordinance aro
hereby dedared lo be eevarable.

SECTION IV • REPEAL
Any ordlnanae or portion ol any ordl- .

name whloti Is Inconslstant with the modiII-
cations of Inla ordlnancs Is repealed to (ne
extent ol Its Ineonsislency-

SECTION V • EFFBCttVE DATE
Thle ordinance shall take olfect Immadl-

alely upon pflssageand publloaiion accord-
ing to law, *

I, Kathleen D, Wlsnlewskl, do hereby cer-
tify lhat Ilie foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced (or f'ot reading at a regular meeting
ol the Township Commutes of the Town-
ship of Springfield In the County ol Union
and State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, November 13,2001, and that said
Ordinance shall be s - "' • J ' —
alien and
of said Town
November 27, .

Eftoreln will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance. A co^y Is

. posted on the bulletin board In .Ihe oflics ol

KATHLEEN ^). wiSNIEWSKI RMC/CMC

U7«6 ECU N ,« ^ ' " " " " i & S

Your Address?
Malt® it i)ursl

Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
niaking.our residents happy they chose us. Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living that is
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to^Make the Most of Living! Call: .908-522-8852

' TO!>AY/or yotfr personal tour
Spring Meadows offers:
• Elegant Dining Room with Three «•>

Restaurant Style Meals Daily /
• Private Apartments'with' Full Amenities
• 24jsour On Site Nursing Care (

f • *% Full Schedule of Activities On and
\ Off Site

\ Scheduled Transpbrtation '
\ Respite Care Available

,-jinc,
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

^ 41 Spnngfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901

I The Most Fun
You'll Ever Have

''••'i 'V'-f^' ':-''$? <'!•"•'•;••. ^ i > ' i ' :
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Thanksgiving bonfire
offers time to reflect

In li^it of the Sept. 11 disaster, a
^oh&e'Bf Thanksgiving wiU be,
cvoniiKted at Jonathan Dayton High
Sfchool, 138 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, on Tiiesday. The bonfiri will

: begin at 7 pjn.; however, residents
can attend beginning at 6 p.m, for
some reflections and refreshments.

: As (lie bonfire- blazes, time wiU be
taken to remember those who lost and
gaVe their h'ves for others and to cele-
brate a common time of thanksgiving.
Also honored will be police, fire, first
aid and emergency management per-
sonnel from Springfield who serve
each day. the community oif Spring;
field is invited.to be part ctf this spe-
cial night of thanksgiving.

For more information about this
•event, .call at 973-376-3025, Ext.

• 5 3 0 0 . . . . ••

St. Peter's forum !
Monday at St. James

On Monday, ftom 7 to 8:30 p.m.,
St. Peters Preparatory School m
Jersey City will be hosting an infor-
mation night for, sevenfli and eighth
grade students and theii families at St.

" James School, 41 South Springfield
Ave., in Springfield, Members of die
St. Peters Prep taculiy and staff, as
well as coaches, students and teachers
will be present lo disffibute iii forma-

__ tion and answer questions about the
" school. Applications for the class of

2006 will also be available.
Founded in 1872, St. Peter's Prep is

an independent, college preparatory

EVENTS
school' for boys located in historic ing a : Summer theater: "Murder
downtown Jersey,City and remains Takes the Stage" revolves around the
l̂ ew Jersey's only Jesoit high school, actors and crewoF the theater c&m-
thestudent body presently numbers •• panywhoarepreparingfojanupcom-
850 young men from almost 100 com- ing performance of a murder mystery,
munitjes in'New Jersey and New'1 in addition to their dramatic reactions
Yorlcand continues the rich tradition - " ' - • -—-- - • •
of academic, social and spiritual deve-
lopment that has been the hallmark of
Jesuit education for four centuries.
' For more information call

2 0 1 - 5 4 7 - 6 4 2 0 , o r v i s i t
• www.slpetersprep.org.

Kindling kits at
Trailslde Sunday

A program on making kindling His
will be offered Sunday at 2 p.m. at
Trailside Nature Science Center,, 452
New Providence Road; Mountainside.
For information ball 908-789-3670.

Keeping warm by ait Open fire has a
l̂ot of appeal, but getting thfc blaze
going can fee tougn, Kindling p i s are
easy to make, easier to use man
crumpled newspaper, much prettier,
and make great gifts,
-The, fee is". $2 per kit.

'Murder'Takes the
Stage'this weekend

Jonathan Dayton High School's
drama department presents iis fall
production of "Murder Takes the
Stage" by James ..Reach. The show
will be performed in Halsey Hall-
Auditorium at 7 p,m, on Friday and
Saturday,

The play is an exciting murder
mystery set on a bare stage, represent-

to the arrival of the glamorous theater
personality, Hazel Lavemei

The show lakes a drastic turn when
the action of the script, in which the'
cast of the summer theater group is
performing! .becomes their reality
when one of the cast members winds
up dead. "Murder Takes theSlage" is
a whodunit performance geared for all
ages.

Tickets are $5 for students and
seniors and $7 for adults. For infor-
mation call 973-376-1025, ext. 5188,

Highlander Band has
candy sale in area

The Governor Xiviiigstoi^ High
School Highlander Bund will be con-
ducting its annual candy sale toiluy,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Tlie
uniformed band members will be seen
at local businesses in Berkeley
Heights, Mountainside, New' Provi-
dence and Stirling. They will also be
canvassing' the local neighborhood
and going door to door on Saturday
and Sunday. Tliis important fund-
raiser supports the band's activities
and expenses.
. In the summer of 2000, the High-
landers were invited to participle in
the Cavalcade Parade in Edinburgh.
Scotland. They also performed, |,y
request lit historic Stirling and Edin-
burgh Castles. Shortly the band will

traveling to Scranton, Pennsylvania to
. competein'theAtlantic CoastChamp- *

ionships also known as the Touma-
; ment of "Bands.

Used clothing drive
benefits GL Class o f '02

A used clothing drive to benefit
Project Graduation for Governor
Livingston High School's Class of
2002 wiU be Nov. 24 from 9 a.m. to I
p.m., at tlie Community Center, 29
Park Ave., Berkeley Heights, The
public is urged to bring their wear-
able, used cloiliing lo the community.

Items to be collected include all
clotliing, shoes, belts', handbags, hats,
gloves, scarves in addition to table
linens, curtains, bedspreads, towels,
and stuffed* animals. Pillows and
blankets will not be accepted. Items
should not be torn or stained and must
be delivered in tied plastic bags,

Holiday boutique
features fine crafts

An elegant wine and cheese holi-
day boutique will offer, quality mer-
chandise, a Secret Santa Shoppe, and
air assortment of holiday gills and
cmfts on Friday from (5 to 10 p.m., and
Saturday I'rom 3 to 10 p.m. at St.
James The Apostle Scliool. Spring-
field. 41 S, Springfield Ave.

Admission is $5 adults, and
includes uimplimeniary ghss ol'
wine/sodn. ID required for alcohol,
Children 12 and younger are admitted

In a Panic over
your chilcfe grades?

— DontWait!
Call Today!

| If . your child
•uggles with

| h o m e w o r k ,
I can't keep up
I with classwork,
I or just wants to
\ get ahead, call
j us. We can help,
i We can diagnose

what is keeping your child from being his or her best
and create a program of instruction tailored to his or
her needs. Just a few hours a week can improve your
child's skiUs, confidence, and motivation. •

For in for in a
9O8-85I-9S66.

al l

Ready for the big day

Iviountainslde's Deerfield School PTA is conducting its first .Children's Holiday Craft
Day Nov. 17 from 11 am. to 4 p.m. at 302 Central Ave. Children are invited to
come and make a-holtiay craft for a loved one. Getting ready for the big event are
Co-Chairs Chris Wagner and Sue Wells. For.information call 908-233-6774.

Film centers on
Orthodox marriage

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave.. continues
its fall International Film Festival
with "Katlosh" today it) noon anil 7
pin.

Directed by Amos Gilai iri 2000.
"Kadosli" follows two sisters in dii

Orthodox community — one in JI lin-
ing mamage that tlie rabbis and syna-
gogue elders are trying to yank apart,
the other about lo be forced into a hor-
rendous marriage Owl she <loe>ii t
w,uu R'ivkaand Metr share an.often
tender relationship, but she has been
unable to bear him a child, which it,
unforgivable to die ciders. "Meaî
while,1 Rivka's little sister Malku is
sdiedukd lo marry an unappealing

•and mediocre scholar, although she
insists that she won't go through with
it. She's in love with Ynukov, a dark- '
skinaed Middle Eastern Jew whom
ttie rabbis consider not Jewish
enough. Malka's late is sometimes
ridiculously funny when it isn't just
appalling.

Admission is free lor all films
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing For liitcirrrution ttill
973-3764930.

- £ ' I « u « i V t
Need to wash your comforters, blankets,

sleeping bags & clothes?

Diop them off OR do them yourself at

' Millburn Laundercenter "
160 Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041 ,,

(973) 376-9651 | *

•Same 'bay Sen IU • Courteous 4f Efficient Skiff c,
, t i -k - .3 f,j ^ ' f r o "j ei r

SHORT HILLS MATHEMATICS

Private tutoring to

• Improve high school and college pcrformanct

• Enhance math skills .ind problem solving

• Boost SAT performance *

Please call Mel Nathanson (973) 921-9615

Est m l ' l - l d R a h \ \ d \ l r a \ L l i s a lu l l s ( _ n n
a g e n c y , b o n d e d & i n s u r e d

• t r a v e l

Div. of William Vislocky Travel Inc.
35 East Milton Ave., Rahway

732-381-8800
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9:30-6, Sat. 10-2

Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys Chiropractor
In Need Of Legal Assistance?

Warren Bruder, Esq.
• O I M 3SYtau*Ejtpeuence

• PmonallnjuiiM • Woikti.tn's Cfliuj^nsHlion
. (Auto/Foil Dbwn/Dog Bile • Beul E lute'

• D^oire/Suppoil/CusWj' (Buj i i &Sel]m)
• W1U3 & Ealftt«* • Zoning & Land Vm
• TiarrreTickclB * Bnnkfuptcy

FREECONSULTA1ION

90B-497-1919
« JtB.iunoMcRato • Eienlngi Weekend Alipoinlmcnis

Telephone Inquired Welcome

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON! PAY THE IRSUNTILYOU TALK TO ME!

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0150 .
lor a free Initial, confidential cootullallon,

www raybrownlaw com

TOLL FREE 1-888-325-1980 EXT. 4001

For recorded tax problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G. Ellis, Esq.
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

"No Recover, No Fee
Auto Accidents, Slip/Tnp & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Kingsley, P.A.

, • 136 Central Ave, Clark 732-381-9700.'

TOUCHSTONE

J Are You Suffering From
J *Ncck Pain +Hcadaches *MigraJnes *BAck IHUn
, *Skeping Ptolileins *CaqiiJ Tunnel * S U L *

•Arthritis *SrWUcri 6. Dis>- Problems
ifSe, Call For Your FREE

Exam & Cpnsultntion (81S0 Value)
At 1-908-810-7424 Pain Relief Starts HERE

Robert G. Zuniga D.C.
1300 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, NJ 07083
Tell 9O8-8J0-7424 Fai; 908-810-7422

Mortgage K Real Estate Secretarial Space Available

FIRST RESOURCE
i MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fee * Home Improvement loans

* Refinance * No Income Verification OK

* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK

* 'DebKConsolldatioiy * Quick, Fnendly Service

Robert Kariterman

Mike Ramos

732-815-78O9

' Professional Typing, Clerical Work,
Special Mailings, Office Projects

70 Progress Street Tel: 908-688-8535
Union, NJ 07083 Fax; 90o-6«8-8435

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

Call

800-564-8911
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RELIGION

Intergenerattonai
Shabbat will be Friday

Temple Slu any Stulom 78 South
Spnnglield Ave Spruifelield will
celebrate Iiite%eiierationil Shabbdt
wilh a special kltzmer serv tec on Fn
(kyalSpm Feiinretl tin year it. the
(miMC oi Smli Liij and tJle Oy Vey
Klezmer Band

Prior u ilie *er\\u it 7 p in will
bean inter icii\tprn,r unit lory uid
song with the tenured uutsis The
spt.ci.ll cniw is nudt possible
llirout.li lujiliiij. ir m llic Groiu
Found in in hr Scm r Lire in pirl
nersllip with the United fillerition of
MilroWe i ilic He ilik in. F>unda
li n i| Nc\ Jtr c\ uid llic 'A iler lein
h Hind HI n I r Umiiri Uik

Tin i lezmer i> r lie i Tan pit
Shi

n PBS T \ i

TKcv h

ung ren<

;is wel l ;

which *

MHlilul

1 let the

congregation hear and sing prayers in
a way that b both uinovauve and
tamiltdr Tlieso melodies will con
unue to lie enjo>ed and sung as a part
of the service throughout the year

All are welcome to celebrate Jew
ish music and intergeneraiional Sab
bath nt Temple Sha arey Shalom on
Friday

Po: moie information call the
temple office at 973 379 5387

Bodian will talk to
Hadassah today

Nit Bodiun a veteran newsman
ind liter utive in the publishing
held mil pe ik before Springfield
Hadiwh today at 12 10 pm in
Temple Belli Ahm 60 Temple Drive
Sprin-jiieltl about lui suon tobepnb
h lied new book

Sntircebook ol Atnenun Prea
uteiiuil CumiMUct< and Oddities
Mil te Boditns 12ih book

A frequent speaker on Jewell top
its B Jim liî hlijjhLs in his litrth
ii nun,;, boik tlie lint president U
expie y£Svmp ith\ lor a Jewish home
liuu), the I'usi lo appoint a Jew lo the
U:S. Supreme Court, tlie first to have
a liirge Jewish sialT, the lirsi io visil ,i
syniijjuiiiie and ihe first t<i invite u Jew

to his inauguration
For many years Bodian a Cran

tord resident, worked for The Star
Lttc'ger and VeivarJ, Eventrg VeM-,!
sporti deparonehls before joining die
publishing industry Most of lus pre
vious books have been professional
and reference booU m the publishing
dcld unhiding lus hst Joy of Pub
lishmg He was 11988 nominee for
the Publishing Hall or Fame and for
the Curtis Benjamin Award in
publishing

A mini lunch will be served The
public ^ invited

HiJissah whiJi this yearnuiJ.& its
90th aitnivcfitiry is, (lie largest
women ±> volunteer group m die
United Sunis with T membership of
100 000 ll ukes a dttont stand on
women b hciltli and reproductive
rights and also supports project in
hr iel which uiciudc tv. o major
rcieudi hospiiaU i college oi tech
itolog> resettlement tor thous indb of
emignnt-s lu I rael uid job training
there

'A Taste of Judaism'
Intermarried families who want to

Icum about Judaism in a noil-

judgmental selling are invited to "A

Tastoof Judaism — Family Style on
Sunday ftorn 5 30 to 7 30 p m at
Temple Beth Ahm 60 Temple Drive
Spnngfleld

An entirely new type of program
designed especially for interfaiih fam
ilies this event is planned to give fam
ilies tools for future decision making
It wiU Include family projects as well
as separate study sessions for parents
and children all designed to share
with them a little of the joy and the
depth available witMn Judabm said,
Cynthia Plishtin chairwoman of
Pathways Outreach to Intermarried
Families of the United Jewish Federa
uon of Metro West, which is conduct
mg the program jointly with Temple
Belli Ahm There will also be a spe
cial emphasis on the die celebration of
TlianUgivuig

The COM is $10 per lamily for prog
ram and dinner To register call
Lynnc Wolfe Pithways director at
973 884-4800 Ext 192 or e mail

^ org

Fountain Baptist
has summer events

Fountain Baptist Church oilers a
live week Summer Enrichment Prog-
ram for children grades K-10, which

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

IXTUERAS
nnn CHOSS i.rniKiUN t in mi

; / WISH c ns//\ \ini

Haling Ik-Icl tk Hrsi WtilntjJaj nfijvurv mowh PRESBY1ERIAN •
,ii 7->(r|'M. I ' lMH-ejI iaiHii i iki i iwuiWAdti l i FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ;i()
1'hfi^i.ji, Mur,uiMi, Vouns Adull Ministries, Mams Aw, at Church Miill, Springfield, ." 'J-
liiNi,' Sn.Jh',, S II (irtmp' Mmisifies, Prujer J32O Sunday School Clussts fof j l l ugi:» flUQ
Hum MUMI Mmnuy jndoilier opportunities IH u.m., Sunduy morning Worship Service 10,15

wru' ll ynu Inni1 sin (jut-sliuns, mttresi in a.m. (July und Augusi 9:30 a.m.i, v.i(h nursery

ru i iK i i , rk'.hv ^.ilhlie ki% in 11 Mjrkm JI Die pefioniil gfowili tlirou^li worship. Christian

i 'tiufi.li (niivu- ' t t i . ' i 'd- IMS tJucjtioh. Choir, churcli JCIIVIIICS und

fellowship, Communion first Sunday ot e^eli
rnontli, LuJius1 lieiwvolefii Sueinty - 1st
Wstlnesduy of n w | , montti at I i :00 J m; LuJies1

I l l h I M T K i ) MKTUOB1ST {'HI.RC'H of Jl H O pm.; Kaffeeklatsch • I si and Jd Tuesday

^unuiin î  kviikhd in iliv hij^rl lit (owji on thf ot safh monthi y( 9;3O a.m.; Choir • tv^ry

bi ipn'/ in Kutl J'1.1!,
1
 fiiujleijuj .(j)J tX'fowsi TTjursdiiy al 8:00 p,m in ihe Chapel. Tlic fev

J^uiiu.; i'liufJi sjm,,l jud fjfliJc Study is huld Daniel J, Russell, Jr. Puslor.
,il 'i .V! ,un SijiiJav tnnniiii; Worhillip is 4i(
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includes a vanety of classes and edu
cational and recreational field trips
This year the program included in its
schedule a weekly field tnp to the
Johnson Center located at 2 Walnut
St and ran by Youth Services where
the cluldren could play ping pong
pool video games football watch a
movie or play a vanety of board
games

For information on Fountain Bap
ust Summer Enrichment Program
call Leslie Scott-it 90S 273-0552 For
more information concerning Youth
Services call Director Barbari Per
kins at 908 27? 2370

Second-graders receive
certificates in program

Eighteen second grade students of
die Summit Jewish Community Cen
ter Religious SchooJ were called to
the synagogue s buna on Nov 4 to
rccei\ efjCcrtilicates as part of the
school ^ c o n d annual naming cere
mony The event marked the culmina
tion of a six week family project
involving die study of the Biblical and
family roots of the students' Hebrew
names. Teachers Debra Hirsch and
Dalia Jacobowitz organized die prog-
ram, which included a presentation of
family flags and a student written
play.

Cantor Janet Knipiiick led tile par-
ticipants in a perforniiince of songs.
The recipients were Sydney Altschul-
er, Jill Ashinsky. Leah Barnet. Dennis
Biciistock, Daniel Brenner. Sara But-
ler, David Di Fede, Leah Freuildlich,
Maggie Greenbliitt, Jenna Holtzman,
Abigail Krupnick, Julie Messing,
Harry Okun. Emily Schorr", Brendan
Sciuieider, Samantha Vorchlieiiner,
Miirci Wolfish and Josh Wolpert.

Thanksgiving
service planned

The morning service of the Unita-
rian Church in Summit on Sunday
will be a community celebration in
anticipation of Thanksgiving •'Day,
Vanessa Rush Southern, Parish

Minister has set the tone saying In
these challenging times we gather to
ground ourselves in gratitude and in
comfort and strength of a community
unified across religious differences

Families and people of all ages and
religious Histories will T)cak, sing and
play music together as they find van
ous ways of expressing thankfulness
for that wluch gives us nourishment,
support and the urge to work, together
for -i better and more meaningful life
for all

Appropriate \iolin music will be
provided by Vita Wallace one ol two
resident artists ot this congregation
playing one of die Baroque period
violins belonging to the church

Sunday Church Service and Reli
gious Education are at 330 Central
Ave New Providence at 10 am
This location is temporary until the
new buildmg is finished at die perma
nent site on SpruigheW Avenue in
Summit, next to the historic church
sanctu-uy

All ire welcome to attend For
more information c-ill 908 273 3245

Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish Community

Center Religious School, 67 Kent
Place Blvd., invites preschoolers to
participate in (ts Jewish Adventure
Series, Children 4 years old, pre-K,
will experience an enriching, appro-
priate program to learn about Jewish
holidays and Ihe Religious School.
Activities will consist of music, aris
and crafts, dance, cooking and crea-
tive fun. Upcoming events include
Hannukah fun, Dec. 2; Happy Birth-
day trees, Jan. 27; Puriin costume par-
ly, Feb. 10; Passover celebration.
March 17; and.lsrael's birthday, April
21.

All sessions will-lake place from
10:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. at the SJCC,
67 Kent Place Blvd. Pre-registradon
is required. The cost is $12 per ses-
sion, per child for members; $18 for
non-members.

For more information, call Stacey
David at 908-273-2800.

Dynamic, In-Home Personal Training

Build Confidence, Reduce Stress SL Anxiety
Strengthen, Tone SL Shape Your Body

Use the Latest in Functional, In-Home Training:
Dyna Discs * Physio Balls * Exercise Tubing

Ladder Drills * Cardio Kick Boxing
Ideal for General Fitness * Sports Specific
Training & Conditioning * Kids' Fitness
Reasonable Rates ": Flexible Schedules

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION:
973 992-9010 or 973 342-3535

ORE-MAIL:
ATRAINER29@HOTMAIL.COM

Ari Sofer
USAWF Spurn

Performance Looc
NSCA^CSCS,
NSCA-CPT

•ERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE DRIVEWAYS,. ELECTRICIAN FLOORS

kilchens • Palming • Deck • Bnlhs

MELO CONTRACTORS. INC.
90824S-5280

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Ggs • Steam
Hoi Watif S Hofotr Heat

• Humidiliers • Zone Valve
• Circulalors • Air Cleantts

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

o HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO. , INC.
Asphalt Dr iveways

Extensions v
Resurfacing
Parking tots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks 4 Patio

KREDER ELECTRIC, 9NC.
• Residential
• Commercial
° Industrial

Oraec Operated • fm Estates • Prolessvml Service

Call Tom
973-762-62O3 u,m,no sm

Since 198S Fully Insured

Expert Floors WP
•Wood Floors Installed
• Stained & Finished

Experienced with Pine Pickling Bleaching
& Decks

Call 973-378-8858
Local References Available

' FLOORS GUTTERS HOME HEALTH CARE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING

4>NOFRJOKean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

'C/WTOHNS W S OL/H SPcCMlTy

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

INSTALLATIONS

FREE ESTIMATE
Dust Free Sanding Equipmen

201-997-5823

P L U M B I N G

'BATHROOM S M O D I U N G
•ALTERATIONS & Rf PAIRS
•ELECTRJC SEWER QEANINC

Bldg M-B loy« Ramsey

Hillside, N J 07025

Slate Uc M669& #1W5

Senior Citizen OBCOunt

MOVING

M\ Types of Moving
& Hauling

fofctern Soiflrg Or Specialty

.Call Nowl ,

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WEHOPTOIT

24 HRS 201 680-2376
U PM00576

Does Your House Need a Fhce-lAft?
Call

Prank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849 ' ^ ^

Interior Fxtcrior Repairs Wiiiikws G] •,* Cirpcnirv
Fret Estimate Full) In un.il

Demonstrating Jhottkcatu
with *9utayiitif

On juu hovt •, btlotnl furniij

ttumbtr »»io ntnli o n ai homi.'
U» Prut Idvi

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•BEUABLE'VEBV LOW BATHS
• S HOUR MIHIMUM
•SAMERATES70AY8.
•INSURED $
• PREE ESTIMATES i ° f f " " ;
•BEFEBENCES * •

•uc imoossi
CALL AHYTIHE

908-964-1216

Phone (973) 372-1200 5 § r
Fax«, (973)372-1900 Mm

GLENN ROOFING COMPANY
Slate Roofs • Slate Repairs • Shingles

Corrtmercial • Industrial Roofing Systems
\ 896 SANFORO AVENUE

\ IRVINOTON, N.J. 07111

PAINTING PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Ytars ExpBriencs
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

G.H.I. PAINTING
& DRVWAU

•ShiaRock interior/Eitterlor

p

PowerWaehlng Sum]

Fr«EitlmalM

Call Mike (9?3) 783-9627

WANTED TO BUY

ALLSTATFCEETIFIDD

INSURED & BONDED

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT

CALL 973-672-7691

u
TUBS TUBS

IS THE COLOR WRONG

I.',R UGH HOME IHPROVEHFUT

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

1-SlS-lSS-USLY-TOLL FREE

1-973-537-0537

nm/MRUGLYBAWEBCOtl

• BATHTUB REGLAZING

•TILEREGLAZING

•SANITIZING (.CLEANING

fREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED ,

'EST mo

&SON
•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery peslgn Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching /
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULL-f INSURED &UCEN £D

9^763-8911

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

Sheetrock • Carpentry
973-763-1234

PAINTING

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRQNTS
* SECRETARYS;ETC.

CA
i

PEST MANAGEMENT
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Purachinl
1 Sports Editor

What an opening playojf
weekend it was (n North Jersey,
Section 2

Here's a look at some of the
happenings-

• ' Three of four defending
champions are out Elizabeth In
Group 4, Warren Hills in Group 3
and Pequannock in Group 2 all lost
at home Cedar Grove moved on in
Group 1,

• Speaking of Cedar Grove, the
Panthers"were finally scored on this
year after starting with eight shut-

its and having a streak of nine
straight going back to last year's
jectional final victory Visiting
Roselle Park managed to return a
punt for a touchdown in the second
quarter of a 38-7 defeat. .Cedar
Grove still has not allowed on a
point on defense going back to Its
last loss, a 30-28 defeat al the hands
of Verona last Thanksgiving.

• The lower seeds did an excel-
lent job, winning seven of the 16
games. One top seed (Elizabeth),
two No. 2 seeds (Warren Hills and
Pequannock) and three No. 3 seeds
(Morristown, Dover and Boonton)

;re among the higher seeds that
;re beaten,
» Union County'went 3-4, with

the county's biggest win coming
from Wesifield in a 7-0 victory at
Morristown Sunday. The game was
not played Saturday because the
refs didn't show,,

There are now only two unde-
feated learns in the section, Mont-

(9-0} and Cedar Grove (9-0).
Elizabeth had three winning

streaks snapped when it lost to vis-
iting Roxbury 27-26 Friday night

the last plaVAiflhe game. The
Minutemen enrered the contest with
winning streaks of 14 overall, 18 al
home and sip in the playoffs,

Union County teams fared well
consolation games, winning

ven of nine.
Union was one of only two coun:

ty teams, QL was the other, to not
win a consolation game. The Far-

fell at Livingston 44-37 Fri-
day night, It was the first time the
teams faced each other since Union
'on 1S-14 in the 1979 North 2,

Group 4 final al Giants Stadium.
As a result, the Farmers need to

win at Scotch Plains Nov 22 to
avoid their first losing season suite
1976
WEEK TEN
NJSIAA SEMiriNAL$
Friday, Nov. 16
North 2, Group 3
S Plain's at West Morris, 7 p m
Saturday, Nov. 17
North 2^Group 4
Westfielfajit Montclair, 1 p m
North 2, Gftwp 1
Johnsem at We« Essex 1 p m

WECK NINE
PLAYOFF SCORES
Friday, Nov. 9
Roxbury 27, Elizabeth 26
Saturday, Nov. 10
Philhpsburg 21, Plainfield 5
Scotch Plains 33, Shabazz 6
Jolinson 19, Hanover Park 7
West Essex 27, Summit 7
Cedar'Grove 38, Roselle Park 7
Sunday, Nov. 11 '
Weslfield 7, Momstown 0 '
CONSOLATION SCORES
Friday, Nov. 9
Livingston 44, Union 37
Cranford 28, Mount Olive 27 (OT)
Saturday, Nov. 10
Linden 18, West Orange 22
Rahway 14, Weequahic 8
Madison 21, Gov Livingston 13
Hillside 35, Montville 27
Roseile 41, Chatham 7
Brearley 29, Glen Ridge 14
New Prov 18, North Warren 14

WEEK TEN PLAYOFF PICKS
Scotch Plains over West MorriB
Montclair over Westfield
Johnson over West Essex *
Last weckt 1-2 <
Season! 69-26 (726) $

UNION COUNTY
1 Elizabeth (8 1)
2 Westfield (7 2)
3 Plainfield (7-2)
4 Scotch Plains (7 2) p
5 Johnson (8-1)
6 Union (4-5)
7 Summit (4-5)
8 Roselle Park (5-4)
9. New Providence (6-3)

10 OoV Livingston (4-5)
Hillside (5-4)
Linden (3-0)
Brearley (5-4)
Roselle (3-6)
Cranfi?rd (2-7)
Rahway (2-7) -

Dayton senior right wing Adam Cohen is part of one of the
state's highest scoring lines

Dayton ice hockey primed
for an outstanding season
Bulldogs to compete in Central Blue Conference

The Dayton High School ice hockey team is primed to
make its fifth anniversary year a season to remember.

The Bulldogs, as a result of the NJSIAA realigning con-
ferences, will be competing out of the Central Blue Con-
ference, hoping to improve upon last season's 6-11-1 •
record.

The Central Blue. Conference consists of Dayton, John-
son, West Orange, Newark East Side, Governor Livings-
ton, Passaic Valley and Montclair-Klmberley Academy.

Dayton will face every in its conference home and away.
Non-conference games are scheduled against the lik.es of
Mountain Lakes, Watchung Hills, Lawrence and perennial
powerhouses Summit and Bayonne.

Returning head coach Todd Drevitch, in his second sea-
son at (he helm, has made it clear that one of his goals is for
Dayton to qualify for the stale playoffs for the first time.
Drevitch will be assisted again by Peter Finkel.

For the Bulldogs to qualify for Ihe states, Ihey need io
attain a record of .500 or better through Hie Feb. 9 cutoff
date.

"There's no doubt that making the states would be very
special for this team and the school," Drevitch said. "1
believe we have the players to do so."

Dayton hopes to capitalize on its home-ice advantage as
well, with Twin Oaks Ice Rink in Morrislown serving as
the team's home rink for the 2OOI-2OO2 campaign.

Many of Dayton's players skated in spring and summer
leagues at Twin Oaks, The Bulldogs were good enough to
capture the High School Spring League championship!'
. Dayton will be sparked by the play of junior center Breit

Berger, senior left wing Clay Boeninghaus and senior right

Dayton junior center Brett Berger Is a three year varsity
starter tor the Bulldogs

wing Adam Cohen. The three standouts, known as the
"BBC Line," have consistently been one of the state's besl
lines over the last two years,

Dayton has a solid defense, with juniors Eric Deeier,
Ross Kravelst and Michael Rodrigues supplying speed,
experience and a physical presence.

Where the Bulldogs are green is between the pipes as
goallenders Anthony Rodriguez and Jeremy Kovacs have
never started a varsity game. The two continue to improve
and have gained confidence in their play over recent
weeks.

Other reluming players include seniors Dean Kakounis
and Craig Radizon; juniors Andrzej Mo«ydlowski, Jared
Preston, Matt Schachtel, Jeff Sehultz and Joshua WolkolT
and sophfmwre David Sklar. They will ull be counted on to
contribute mightily in order for the Bulldogs io be
successful,

Newcomer Steve Cox, a senior, looks tA add size and
strength, while freshmen Steven Mandel, Cory Burger,
Paul Leokumovich and Justin MeElroy hope to provide
speed and versatility. Ruy Bivar is'a transfer from lltisl
Side,

Schedule! Dec. 1 Summit, Dec. 5 at Montdair-
Kiinberley, Dec. 8 East Side, Dec- 15 Montcluir-
Kimberley, Dec. 16 at Governor Livingston, Dec, 20 at
Pimsaic Valley, Dec. 22 I'assaic Valley*, Jan. 5 Walehunj;
Hills, Jan, 8 at East Side, Jan, 12 Wesi Orange, Jan. 1'J
Mountain Lakes. Jan. 25 at Mountain Lakes, Jan. 2fi Gov-
ernor Livingston, Jan- 30 at Johnson, Ivb. I at Wesl
Oriingo, Ten, 2 Lawrence, [;er>, 8 al Wutcliung Hills, kli, lJ
Jnhnwfi fen 15 at B'ayumii.

Bulldogs have an outstanding 11-8-1 campaign
By Juff Wolfrum

StalT Writer
Having something1 lo build on.
That's what Dayton High School girls' soccer coach Joe

Cozza feels his team can do after having a successful cam-
paign this season,

The Bulldogs compiled an outstanding 11-8-1 record
and qualified fer Ihe North Jersey, Section 2. Croup 1
playoffs.

"We had a lot of success this season," Cmr.u said. "'Alter
going 3-15 last year, this has been a greul turnaround."

On Nov. I in the quarterfinal, round of the section, Day-
ton was defeated by host Butler 5-0.

"That was the first lime Ihe team has been in Ihe playoffs
since I've been here," Cozza, (who's biien al the school
since 1979) said "It was a good experience tor ihe girls."

The coach felt where another opportunity lo gain some
valuable exnenenu. and evaluate where his team was
going came in Ihe Union County Tournament.

In the preliminary round on Ocl, 10, Dayton ddeaied
visiting Brearley 1-0 Senior Lauren Gourily scared the
lone goal Idle in the second half. Sophomore goalkeeper
Sara Slcinman made five saves for her fiflli shutout:

Three duys later m the first round, visiting Dayton
dropped an 8-0 decision to defending champion Cranford.

Overall, ihe fcids did well," Cozza said "It did show us
that we weren't al the same talent level as some teams,
though'

In losing only two seniors to graduation, Coz/a expects
to have 18 returning players coming buck 116x1 year.

In addition to Gearity, the Bulldogs will be without
sweeper Esther Aizenberg next season.

Esther did a greatjob for us," Cozfcu said. "She used tier
peed to cut off angles and get 19 a lot of loose halls."

Aizenberg, a three-sport standout who also excels in
basketball and Softball, paced Dayton willi eight goals.

"1 ,osmg Esther is going to hurl u> in the skill level ami 111
leadership," Cor/.a said "!i will be hard to replace her"

sin goals, followed by Gearily and sophomore l.yralscy
Brahm, who had five goals upicee.

Stciniiiiin shined between Ihu pipes us she recorded n'lU1

shutouts on the year.
"The strength of the lea ill was dcliuiioiy on tk'luiisi',"

Com said. "We should lie strong in thai area ajum iw\l
your."

sic Title will be reluming.
"Cassie'was the marking t).n;k tins year," CW7.1i SJIJ

"She always guarded iliirmlier team's top player and M M>
very well."

In addition 10 Brahm, Sieinirum, Tule and Zavdttii,
other, returning players for next year's squad slum Id'
include juniors Kara Christinas, Sl.id Max, ChandJii Paid
and Juliana Slravaio; sophomores Margaret Mysliwtec,
Jaymc Sablosfcy and Genny Sclwarzhcrg and Creslniwn
Cheng Chen, Amanda Dkoeeo, Alyson Holland, Jennifer
Karl. AnnMaric Licatcse, Lindsay Schuckman and Marts,!
Bianco,

"I'm expecting them all to cume back nc-xi st\tsi"ni."
Co^a said, "Having no junior varsity team, I expetl to add
6=10 incoming freshmen lo the raster as well,"

The coach feels that ii could only help die players 1 f the y
continue lo play during the off-season.

"They need to work on llieir skills," Cuzza said, "['lay-
ing year-round will help sharpen them."

Dayton ended the year on a high note with a 4-1 victory
over visiting Solomon Sdicclner 011 Nov. 5. Aizenberg and
Zavocki had two goals eadi, while Steinman made eigiil
saves.

"I'm very, happy with the way my team pluycd this
year," Cozza said. "They deserved the success they h,id
because they always played hard."

Dayton Junior defenseman Erie Decter Is part of a unit that
supplies speed and experience,

all together a1
By Jeff Wolfrum

Staff Writer
Putting it together at the end of the' season.
That's what Dayton'High School boys' soccer coach

Felix Fabiano felt his team did at (he finish of this yeai s
.campaign,

Dayton concluded with an 11-7-1 overall'record and
7-6-1 mark in the Valley Division of the Mountain Valley
Conference.

Although Ihe Bulldogs just missed qualifying for the
North Jersey,' Section 2, Group I playoffs, they managed 10
go 5-0-1 after the cutoff date, winning their last five.

After a 1-4 start,1 Dayton managed to'win 10 of-its final
14 games, including a win over Summit in the Union
County Tournament,

'After losing six seniors from last year's team, I didn't
expect a winning season," Fabiano said. "It went very well,
though,"

The Bulldogs' only win among their first five games
was a 3-0 win over visiting Rosclle Park Sept. 24. Senior
Mo Abdelaziz and juniors Carlos Soto and Brad Shortail
had the goals, while junior netrmnder Mike Nittolo made
12 saves In his first game of the season

Soto led the Bulldogs with 17 goals, while Abdclaziz
netted 14

"We didn't know where we would get scoring from
going into Ihe Mason because," Fabiano said. "Our first-
ever Alt County player (Carmine Santarella) had 20 goals
last year, but graduated," Fabiano said "These two guys
really stepped up"

.So did, the team as it went onto a 10-3-1 record the rest
of the season. ^

"We changed our set-up and then putftogether a nice
run," Fabiano «ald "We lost only three games the rest of
the way"

On Oct. 4, Dayton defeated host Roselle Park 5-2,
sweeping the conference series, Abdejaziz paced (he Dull-
dogs with a "hat trick," while Splo netted two goals

The next day, the Bulldngs defeated visiting Summit 3-0
in the preliminary round of the UCT.iShortall, Luis Solo
and Abdclaziz had the goals, Niltolo made 12 saves for his
second shutout.

Dayton evened its record at 4-4 after defeating visiting
North Plainfield 4-1 on Oct. 9, Luis Solo paced the victory
by scoring three goals, two coming on direct kicks and (he
other on a penalty shot,

'That Was a big win for us," Fabiano said. "After they
beat us 0-1 in the second game of the year, we come back
and pulled the upset on Ilicm.'

Two days later, Dayton won a 2-1 decision over host
Manvillil Carlos Soto and Joe Bianco scored in the first
half 1ft

The BWldogs then lost their next two games as they
dropped V 5 0 .decision to host Union m the first round of
the UCTon Oct 13 and then fell 2-1 to visiting New Provi-
dence three days later.

"We had three guys hurting during (hose games,'
Fabiano said. "It showed our weakness in not having much
depth, even1 though those teams are out;tfr>oiir league in
talent."

On Oct. 18, Dayton evened Its record at €-6 after it
defeated visiting Oratory 6*0. Carlos Soto and Abdelaziz
each scored two goals.

After dropping a 4-0 decision to host New Providence .
Oct. 19, the Bulldogs tied host Bound Brook 0-0 Oct. 23.

Abdelaziz and Stromcyer are the only two players gra-
duating from this year's club.

"I should have 14 players coming back next year,"
Fabiano said. "So I'm hopeful,that I can develop what I
have returning"
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50th anniversary is marked
Mr and Mis WiUiam Klusbei of ftieniit and relatives ami Iheit cluid-

•Sprmsfleld formerly of Mountain- renanograndchiHre!nWandI-in
•• • ' • ' ds Klneter ot SoroemUe Carl and

Bill Young of Waynesburg, Pa . Dou-
glas Klueber of Keiulworlll, and Jack
md Dune PKZUH of River**

the celebrants' s«ven pandcM-
dreri Kane Michael Mali, Megan,
Billy, Jacluo and Jennifer joined in the

side, celebrated their 50th wedding
enniversaiy Sept 8 at the Kenilwonh
Inn. given by their children.

The Kluebers were married exactly
SO years oh that dale at St. Theresa's
Roman Calholic Church inKeni]
worth. '

Attending the ' celebration were

1 oSke Gardiner and Kathleen Michele Regn._

Gardiner marries Regnier
Mrs, Cuuiner aramuieil imm ilic

A special salute

Employees of the Durst Corporation in Mountainside
and members of the Mountainside.Police'Depart-
ment gave the flag a special salute at Dursfs flag
raising ceremony Oct. 30. Led by veteran Stanley
Tyminski of Hillside, the employees of Durst, includ-
ing owners Larry Brodey and Dana Egert .honored
those lost in past wars and in the Sept. 11 attacks
by pledging allegiance, ringing 'God Bless America,'
and offering their own special salute.

STORK CLUB

Created by fourdi-gnide teacher
Keiili Sdwch ami limited by B district
firtiu. Uic competition was designed
lo entourage rtiiduig and dialogue
iitiout literature,

Robert Francis Barone |
Robert Francis was bom to Andrew and Cluisty Barone of Springfield on

May 21 at Si Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston. Maternal grandparents arc
Robert and Susan Kuldunek of Union. Pateniftl grandparents are Ffiincis and
Patricia Barone of Whiting, formerly of Newark.

Andrew Barone is a math teacher ai Edison Higli School and Christy Barone
is a business analyst a( PSE&G,

Senior group offers two upcoming trips
The Gadabout Senior Group of plus a visit to tjie SL Nicholas Russian

Mountainside are sponsoring two Orthodox Cathedral and lite "Pearl"
lips. Tlie first is Engelbert Humper- exhibit at the American Museum of
dinck in concert at Wcstbury.Long Natural History Dec. 15. Lunch and
Island, and dinner at the Milleridge
Inn Saturday. The fee for the show,
dinner and tianspsortiittan is S79.

The second nip is lunch at the Rus-
sian Tea Room in New York City,

transportation is $80.
Call Loretta for details and re:

lions at 908-232-3025.
For information, call Helen

mermnnn 908-232-1206.

When it comes to access, no one puts you more m touch with your money than Fleet. With a FleetOne checking account, you'll̂ have 24/7 access to the largest ATM network

in the Northeast, including more than 900 in New jersey and Pennsylvania alone. 24-hour telephone banking. And convenient branches in many of the places you live, work

and shop Then there's Fleet HomeLink5" online banking, one convenient place where you can view your financial picture and manage your money. We're so sure youjll

prefer the many advantages of FleetOne Cfassic® checking, we'll give it to you free for a year. Just visit any branch, call J,-8OO-CAU-FLEET, or visit fleet.com.

Get a Year of Free Checking. Open a FleetOne Classic Account today.

FleetOne Checking. More possibilities for your money.

Free checking offer ends Decsrnber 31 2001 HJ and PA customers only Crmaln IteSi such as fe~ .,. - - „ - . . - - -.
Fornird thinking are service marks ol FleeBoslon Financial Corporallon t>tm\ FleetBosloil Financial Sorpoiatloi All rights relervtri Fleet ean« Meirir* FDIO

\ '

Forward. Thinking: Fleet
tor Us(-ot |«c ATMs Flttl and FWIOne Classic"are reoljHm) tnarte and Fleet HoiraUnk aid




